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A^lus Primus,
t

&fter. Sr, Marmadakf Travers
^
andMr i Bofiockf* •

Tof,

Rcther fo Sr. Marmaduk^^ a word, ^ftay

LMar, My honorable blood ? w^d leould

To give thee twentie^ I am now engag’d

To meete a noble GfDtlcmw. ,

,

; '

^

Bof. Or rather
‘

A Gentlewoman,let her alone, and goc

iWithmc.
Mu, Whether. .

HeThew thee a Lady offire. _*

A/i. ALady oftheLakewerenotfodangeroua*
Bo. I mcanc a fpirit in few words, becaufc

I love thce,Ile be open, I am going

To fee my Mifirelfe.

Ma. Iledefpence withmy
Occafion to fee a hanfomc Lady,

I know youle chufe a rare one.

i?o*. She is a creature

Worth admiration, fuch a beauty, wit.

And an efiate befidcs, thou canfi not chafe

But know her name, the Lady
LMa. Is Ihc your Miftreffe i

Mine, whofe bat mine ?

A * w Am



Am I not nobly borne, docs not my blood

Dcfej^y^ejiwr ? .

^aTXo tell you truth , I was now going thithefi

Th^gh I pretended an.cxcufc, and with

A domp^ent from one that is yoiir rivall.

To'. Does lhe love any body elfe ?

Ma. I know rtot.

But (bee has halfca fcore upon my knowledges-

Are Iptors for herfavour,

.

£o. Name but one,"

Agdifhe cannot Adcwas many coates.

LMa, He thinkes he has good cards for her, and likes'

His game wcll.-

£o. Be an undcrilanding Knight,

And takemy meaning, ifhe cannot fliew .

As much in Heraldry. , .

I doe not know how rich he is in fields^

,

Blithe is a gentleman. ^

Td," lilfe a branch ofthe Nobllitie,

How oianytords can hje tall cozen? clfe'

He muft be taught to kttbWhc has prefum’d

Toftand in competition with me. *

.Ma. "^ouwonbtklllhimi. '
'

Bo, You (hall pardon me,
I have that within me muft not be provok’d.

There be fome living now.that ha bcene kill’d n

For leffermatffers. >

Ma, Some living that ha beene kill’d /
**"

Bo. I cneanc fome living that ha feeiie example?,

Not to confront Nobiiitie, and I

Am fenfible ofmy honour.

Ma. His nance is

Sr. Aml/rofe.

Bo. aKnightofyeflerday,

And he -fhall die to morrow, name another.

Not fo fafi Sir. you muft take fome breath.'

Boi I care no more for killing halfe a dozen

Knights
.
ofthe lower hoiife, I meane that are not :

Defcendcd

Hii ilMiiitakdii



Befcendcd from Nobilitie, thcnldoe

Tokickeany fboteman,awdSr. Ambreje'^f^n
^

Knight ofthe Sunne, YMi^Oberen (hould not WVC hl03>

Nor his Queene
Snter %x. Ambrefe lAmounti_ \

Vnluckily bees het’e fir.

Bo. Sr# Ambrofe

How does thy Knighthood? ha^
^

Am. My Nimphof honour well, I jby to fee thee#

io. Sr. MArmndfiko tells me thou art futor to

Lucina.

Am. I have ambition^

To be her fervant.
. - j

Bof. Haft, thar’t a brave Knight, and I commend ’

Thy judgement.
. ^

' Sr himfelfe Icancsthatway too._ ^
"Bo, Why didft conceale it> come, the mote the mertwr*

But Icould never fee you there.

Ma, I hope
Sir we may live- .

So. 1 Ic tell you Gentlemen,'
Cupidhis given us all one Livery,

I ferye that Lady too, you underftand me,
But who fball carry her, the fates determine, ’

.

I could be knighted too.

Am, That would be no addition to

Your blood.

Bo. I thinke it Would not, fo my Lord told mei
Thou know’ft my Lord, not the Earle,my tothcr

Cozen, theresafparkehis-prcdeccflors

Have match’d into the blood, you underftand

He put me upon this Lady,. I proclaimc -

No hopes, pray lets together Gentlemen j ,

If (he be wile, I fay no more.fhee IHanot
'

Coft me a figh, nor fhall her love engage mS
To draw a (word,T ha vow’d that.

Ma. You did but j'eft. before.

'Am Twere pitty that one drop
,



^ ofyour Heroicke blood Ihould fall toth’ ground.
Who knowcs but all your cozen Lords may die.

Mtt, As! belecve them not immortall fir.

Am, Then you are gulfe of honour fwallow all.

May marry lome Qaeene your felfe, and get Princes

To furnifh the barren parts of Chriftendome. v

Enter afervent Solomon, ,

Sol. Sir Marmtuinki in private i my Lady wod
Speake with you.
Am. Tis her fervant, whats the matter ?

I . I hope he is not lent for.

But come alone, I (hall be troubled

With their inquiries, but He anfwer 'cm.

Am, Solomon}

Sol, My Lady would fpeake with you fir;

Am, Mee?
Sol, Not too loude, I was troubled with Sr. Marmaduks'.

Mar. This is good newes*
Bo, I doe not like this whifpering,

Sol. Forget not the time, and to come alone.

Am. This is excellent.

Bo. J'o/awow.’doft not kn6w me ?

Sol. Mybufineffeistoyou fir, thefc

Kept me off,my Lady Lttcma

Has a great minde to fpeake with you,
g" Little doe thele imagine how Ihe honours me*

Bo, If i failCjmay the Surgeon

i When he opens the next veiiie,let out all my honorable blood,

|v >y' There’s for thy palnes, what thou ftialt be hereafter

I
Time ftiall declare, but this muft be conceal’d. Exit.

I
' tAm, Youlooke plealant.

I
Ma. No, no I hav6 no caule, you fmile Sr. tAmhofe.

I
Am^ Who I ? the Coronell.

•i •

I
Enter the Coronell,

* M(t. Butof our file, another of her fiiitorsj

I

>4w* Noble Coronell;
Co, My honored KnightS; and QKn oflufiie kindred^

I
Good morrow.

Co,



Marrow to all ©emlcmcn, Ik tell yoa

Who is return’d ?

yif». From whence.
Co. A friend ofours that wctlt to travtll,'

Ma, Who, who? ("howl
Co. Ifaw him within thcfe three minuts, and know no^

Loft him agen,he’s not farre dee keepe a Catalogue

Ofyour debts. -

Bo. What debts?

Co. Such duincfle in your memory, there was
About lixe moneths ago a Gentleman

That was perfwaded to fell all his land^

And to put the money out moft wifely.

To have for one at his returne from V’eniee, .

.The fhotten Herring, is hard by.

Am. facks Frefhwater, fle not fcc him yet.

Bo. Muft wepayhimi -

Co. It will be for your honour, marry wee
W i.h^ uc much ftaine, may happily compound.
And pa \ him nothing.

£nter FrefliWAter, and LMoUft^eur lx Friskfi .

Here comes the thing

With what formalitie he treades, and talkes.

And manageth a toothpicke like a Statefman. .

Am. Howhee’s transform’d?,

Mx. Is not his foule ?

V ' So, He not bid him welcome home.
Am. Nor I.

Ala, Whats the tother Rat thats.with him.

^

Co, Dee not know him, tis the Court dancing Weefilit ’

Ala, A Dancer, and fo gay.

Co. A meere French fooicman Sir, does hi not looks;

I,ike a thing come orfoth’ Saltfellar.

(.Ma. A Dancer r

I Would allow him gay about the legges.

But why his body fhould exceedede^im? ,

Isafinneoth’ftate, .

-

F«r«i.;That8aU» ,
'

. (
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^ can informe you oftheir dance in

Marry that very morning I left

I had intelligence ofa new device.

Mon, For the dance Mounfieur.’

^re. Si SigmoTf I know not

•.What countryman invented, but they fay

There be Chopinoes made with fach rare art,

That worne by a Xady when (he meancs to dance*

Shall with t^heir very motion found forth muQcke^^

And by a fecret Sympathy with their tread

Strike^ny tune that without other iaftrutnent.

Their feete both dance and play,

Mon. Your lodging Mounfieur, . ,i
That when I have leafure I may dare

Prefent an humble fervitor.

F^^Idoly
J^tihtTigxi&o£ T!)om MargarettadePU
In the Strand,

Gftd, At the Magget a Pic in the Strand fir.'

Mon, At de (Jiiagdepie boon adieufervitettr, Exitl
^nt» He wonot know us.

Gnd, Dee fte thofe ©enticmenj

ThouPIataloncbefilcnt.
Go, He fpeake to himj

'

;Yarc welcome home fir.

Ere. Signior. .

' Exht
C°> He wonot know mei this is excellent,

:He fhall be acquainted better, ere I part ^

[With any fommes.
Next time weele not know him.

*Eo, Would all my creditors had this bleffcdignorance7
Ma, Now Goroneliric take my leave,
"Eo, 1 am enga’d too, Bxeunti
Co. Well.
Bo, I Ihall raeete you anon,

lam to Waite upon a cofin of mine?
Co, ACounteffe.

Bj» ^^.Lord ^ Enttr Lori

Xtf#



!£w. Cofin. - . , . , t j —

1

'
’ ^0. Your Lordflaip honours me in this acktiowwagemeist,

Lo, Coronell.
,
„ . -

Bo, Dee not know me firf (take notice oni

Bn, Yare not a proclamation that every man is boundw
And I cannot tell who you are by inftinft, ' „

Lo. Akinfman ofmine
Go, Good morrow to your Lordfliip.

Zff. Coronell? your humble fervantjharke you

Bo, You are acquainted with my Lord theOf

Is be not a compleate Gentleman? his family

Came in with the Conqueror.

Youhad not elfebeene kinnetohim^
Bo, A poore flip, a fyens from that honourable tre^

Co- He is the Ladies Idoll, they ha not leafure

. To fay their prayers for him, a great advancer

©fthe new Ball.

Bo, Nay bee’s right, right as my legge Coronell.'

Co, But tother Gentleman you doe notknow his infidel

Bo, I ha feene him, he lookes philofophicall.

O. Who I bee’s the wit, whom your Nobilitie

. - Are much oblig’d to for his company, ^

He has a railing genious, and they cherifli it,

Tling dirt in every face when hee’s ith’ humour^. >
'

And they mud; laugh.and chanke him, he is dead elfe#

Bo, W ill the Lords iuffer him. .
•

^

Co, Or lole their mirth, hee’s knowne in every (cience«

And can abufe em all, fame ha fuppos’d

, He has aiwortne ins brainc,which at fomc time
Oth’ Moone doth ravifli him intoperfeftmadnefle.

And then he prophefies, and will depofe

The Empeorr, and fet up BethaUm Gnkre,

Bo, Hce’sdead,! hope he woHot conjure for him.^

Co, His father fljanot icape him 'nor his ghofl,

Not heaven, nor hell, his jeft muft ha free paflage,

Hcc’s gone, and I lofe time to talke onhim,^
Farewell,

' ’
'

, .

Your Countefle

5



^ long^

?areweIlCoronell. ’

^ ,
Exei^^^

,
Enter Ldij Rofomend^ andLady Monorid,

- Jtef. 'Why doe you fo commend him f

/ Hen, Does he not r
. ,

^
Befervc it? name a gentleman in the Kingdotney.

,

I
So^CdMe, lb moving in his language.

I So pleafont, witty, indcede evpry thing
^

I ALadycandefire. -
. ,

^
^

Rof. Sure thou dofi love him, ?

lie tell his Lt^dfhippe when 1 ice him agen,
,

How zealousyou are in his commendation.

if I jbe not miftak en, I have heard

Tour tongue reach higher in his paifes Madami
How ere you nowieeme.cold, but ifyou tell him
My opinion, asyou fhall doe him no plealiire,

'

Y^candoe.menoin/my.I know .

XordfliTp has the cohftitution

Of other Courtiers, they can endure ^

Tobe commended. .

If Batipretheetell mc,

^
3s pot love whence this proceeds, I have ,

(I- Imuftcopfclledifcourftofhisgo^ parts, ..
^ ’ '

Delir’d his company.

t

H«. And had it ? ;

Ref^ Yes, and had it.’

Ho.^AII night. -

Ro/» Youarenotlhopejealou.%
3fi ihould lay all night I neede not Hiifii,

It was but at a Ball, but what uf this ?
•H<». ’Ene what you will

Ro/, I.hope you ha MO patent • r

To dance alone withhim, ifhe ha privilcdgc
;

:

To kiffe another Lady, ihemay fay

, He does falute her, and rerurne a cutfie

To(hew her breeding, but Ilenow be playner,
,

Although you love this Lord, it may poffibje

Hemay difpofe hi& thoughts another .

Hje njayip* . . Rfil



Ro/*. Whdcanhclpe it, he haseySs ,

ToIookeonmorethanoiK’pandunderftaiKl -

Perhaps to guide, and place his love upon

The moft deferving ob/e^l.

Ha, Moft deferving,

This language is not Icvill with that friendlhip)

jYou have profeft, this touches a comparifon.

Why doe you thinke all excellence is throng’d!

^ithin your beauty.

Ho, You are angry Lady,'
.

How much docs this concerne you tobe thus

Officious in his caufe, ifyon be not

Engag’d bymore than ordinary afiedtio^

1 muQ: interpret this no kinde refpedl;

Jo me.
Rof, Angry, hai^ha. *

Ho, Ifou then tranfgrefle againfi: civilitte*

Rof, ^ood Madam whyf becaufe, ^

I thinke, and tell you that another Lady
May be as haniome in fome mans opinion.

Admit I lov’d hitntooymay not I hold
^

Proportion with you, on fome entreaty*

Enter Lord, -

Xor. They’re loude. He not be feene y«i
Uo/i What is it that exalts you above all

Comparifon ? my father was as good V
A gentleman, and my mother has as great

Afpirit.

Ho, Then you love him too. „

Rof, Twill appeare

No greater miracle in me I take it.

Yet difference will be, perhaps I may
Aflfedi him with a better confequencc.

Ho, Your confequencc perhaps may be d^ied to©i

Why there are no fuch wonders in your eye
Which other compofitipndoe not boaft of.

My Lord no doubt hath in his travells clapc

As model! Peekes, and kill as melting lipp&r
'

'

• B 'a

'



Rtf. Ahdyet mine are not pale.

Ho, Itmay be they blufh for the tetth behinde them.

Ro. I have read

No fonnets on the fweetnefle ofyour breath.

JHoi Tis not pcrfiim’d.

Ro, But I have heard of yeurjtongue exalted much,’

Highly commended

.

Ho, Not above your forehead,
. . ,

'

When you have brulli’d away the hairic pentchrufli,

And made it vifible.

£?. He now interrupt ’em,

Theyle fall by the cares elfe prefently.

Ho, My Lord,

Lo, What in contention Ladies ?
,

R Ro, Oh my Lord your welcome,

Lo, Expreffe it in difeoverie ofthat

Made you fo earned, I am confident

You were not praiSififig a Dialogue

[To entcrtainc me.

Ho, Yet it did concCTne you.

Ro, Do not you blulh, fie Madam,
f Lo, Nay and you come to blufo once, and fie Madam, ,

lieknow the fccret, by this kilfe I will.

And this.

Ho, You were kis’dfirftjdifcovcr now
At your diferetion.

Ro, My Lord we were in jeft.

Ho, It might ha turn’d to earned, 'if your Lbrdfliip- .

Had not interpos’d.

Lo, Come out with it.

Ro, We had a dificrence.

Lo Wellfaid.

Ro, About a man ith’ world, you arebefi name him, .

Ho, You have the better gift at telling fccrcts.

Lo, Yet agen« come He helpe it cut, there is ..

A gentleman ith’ world, fome call a Lord,

i?#, Didyour Lordfliip over-heareus ^
Lo, Nay nay, youmuddandtoo’c.



©neiwfiSmyou
Bovc, ic will appearero greater wiMcIe

In ycu I take it, one no doubt that hath

Travcl’d, and clapt as modtft cheekes, and kis a

'As melting lippes, thus farre ime right, butwhat

Name this rooft happy man doth anfwer too*

Is not within ir^ circIOir

Ho. Yet you know him.’

Ho. Not to retainc your Lordfliipith' dark®*

Confident youMc not accuft my modefty

For giving you a truth* you fball not travcll

Beyond your felfe to find hisname* butdoe not

[Triumph my Lord, .

Lo. i\m 1 fo fortunate.

Then love I doe forgive thee, and wiUchctUH

The fiame I did fufpeA would mine me.

You two divide my love, onely you two,-

Be gentle in your Empire heavenly Ladies*

No enemy abroad can threaten you

,

Be carefull then* that you maintaineat hotne^

Nocivill warres.

Bo. HowdeemcanemyLord?
Lo, You are pleas’d to fmile upon me gentle Laidyii^

And 1 have tooke it in my heart more than

Imaginary blcdings wkh what pleafure'

Could I behold this beautic, and confiime '

My underftanding to know nothing elfc,

My memory to preferve no other figure.

Ro. My Lord, I am not worth your flatterie. •

Jjo, Iflatteryou .^ l^f*#** her felfe be judge, .

To whom you are fo like in all thats fairc,

Twere finne but to be modeft.

Ho. How my Lord ?

Lo , Do not miftakc me, twere

A finne but to be modeft in your praifes^

Heres a hand, nature fhew me fuch another*

A brow, a cheeke, a lip, and every thing.

Happy am I thatC»pw blinde.



2<^"Whyhapw? _ ,
.

If he could fee, he would forfake^Is

,To be my rivaU,and for ihy embraces ^

B,ebatiifh*d heaven.

Ho, .My Lord He take my leave.'

Lo. Ifyou did know how great a part ofme,^

Will whither in your abfcnce,you would have
More charitie, one accent of unkinde

Language from you,doth wound me more than all

The mallice ofmy^eflinie^oh deace Madam

,

VYou fay you’Ie take your leave of your poore fcrvant

;

Say rather, you will dwell for ever here>

'And let me (lay and gaze upon v

'j.your heavenly forme.
Ho, I can be patient ’

.

Tohearc your Lordfhip mocke me,there arebut

A courfe reward for my good thoughts

.

Lo, Thististoufe plaine dealing, and betray the infid^

Of our hearts to women, didjyou thinke well of me
So late, and am I forfeited already.

Am I a Chriftian ?

Ho. Yes I hope my Lord.

Lo, Make me not miferable then,’deare Madam^
With your fufpition,! diflemble with you.
But you know coo well what command your beauty
Has upon me. -

Ho, Give me leave

My Lord to wonder you can love mej
With fuch a flame you have exprell yet ihee,

:^our miftreflc?

Ae, YouarebothmyMiftreffes,
Ro, I like not this fo well.

Lo, Thereis no way but one to make me happy«
Ho, I wffli my Lord I had the artto

JVhatyou defire,

Ro. GrI.
Xtf, It is within

powers, '

f-



lf<#rS|«akeitmyl«rd.'.
Loi Since tt is lo

Thatlme not able todmrming which
My heart

j
iaequall unto both, would chule»

My IhitC is to your vermes, to agree •

SStweene your (elves, whole o'eature I (hall bl^

You can judge betterof your worths than I>

My allegiance (hall be ready if you can

Conclude which (hall ha the (iipremacie *

Take pitty on your fervant gentle Ladies#

And reconcile a heart too much divided#

So with the promi(c of my obedience

To:her that (hall be faireft# wifeft, fweet^
Ofyou two# when I next prefent a lover#

1 take diftra6{ed leave.

Ho. why, this isworfethanallther^; .

Ro^ Hee’s gone#

And has referr'd himfelfe to us.'

Ho, This will

Askc counlell.

Ro\ And fome time Lwould bl loth
"

Toyceld.
Ho, Andl# CafpiVinftruftus both^?

\ •

'

AHmSewndus,
,

‘
I •

) .

EntirSark£r.fRropjWaterymd(lt)dgtne, .

Bm A Nd what made you to undertake this voyage^ ,

xA Sweete Signior

Eri An afife^ion ^
,

Ihad to be acquainted with fome countries^ .

^»</.>@ive him good words.
Ba, And you returne fraught homewitht^ri^ deYic^a-

i^afhionsoffteeples, andthelituations .

"

OfgaloufeSfandwit nodoubta bulheU^ /
^

^Jbat price arc Oates in



'Prl Sigdiof
i

I kep: no horfts there, my raan» and1
Ba. WercAfTes*

\ .

Fr. HowSignior? _ ^
-•

Gud, ©ive hitn guod wui Jsi a Poxe take him* -
,

Had not you land once ?

Br, I had fbme durtie acres.

Gud, I am his wicncfl'e.

Fr, WThichlreducd^ntoanarrowcompaffe,
Some call it (elling.

GhcC. He would fell bargaines of a childe*

Fr, And twas a thriving pollicic.

24, As how? *

.
Fr, It was but two hundred pound VerMnum fir,

Af^anereveaew.
'

24. And did you fell it all i?

Fr, I did not leave an acre/rod, or perch,

That had beenc no difcrecion,when I was felling .

I would fell to purpofe, doe you fee this roll,

I have good fecuritie for my money fir, .
-

Not an egge here but has five chickens iri*ti
'

J did moft pollitickely disburfe my femmes,
- •

Tohaycfiveforone atmy retumefromf'<?»fe^, —
Andnow'lthankemyfiarreslamathome. :

24. And (b by confequence in three moneths your efiat^ ^

,W ill be five times as much or quintupled.

2r. Yes Sienior quintupled,
'

I woaot puti^fe yet I meane to ufe

This tricke feaven yeares together, firft

He ftill put out, and quintuplic as you call’t.

And when l ean in my Exchequer tell

Two, or three Millions, I will fall a purchafing.’ , .

24, Kingdomes I warrant.
Ft, Ihavcamindetobuy

Co»^4»riK<7/>fe from the 7«r%, and give it . .

TheEmperour.
24. Whatthinkeyouof/^«v/^(f»3?

Ifyou would purchafe that, and bring it nearer,
t
— - - - - - - « -

_ _
'rl ' ^



rhe taS, *0

The Chnftiati Pllgrithes would be much oblig’d to yee.

When did you walh your fockes ?

Fr. I weare none Signior.
,

^ j / •'
“Ba. Then tis your breath, to yp'ir lodging,and perfume it.

You le tell the Iwecter lies to them that will

Lofe To much time to askc about your travell,
'

You wonot fell your debts? .

'
.

'

' .Fr.' Sell ’em, no Signior.

Ba. Have you as much left in ready cafli as will

Keepe you and this old troulc a fortnight longer,

Die, and forgive the wo,ld,thou maift be buried.

And ha the Chtirch-cloth, if you can put in

Securitie, the Parifh Ihall be put

To, no more charge, doft thou hope to have* a penny

Ofthy owncmbneybacke, is thisanage

Of five for one, die ere the towne takes notice.

There isj a bidicus woman carries ballets.

And has a finging in her head,' take heed

And hang thy fclfe, thou maill not heare the timej

You remember '

Fr, HonefiTovt Odcif^^e. . •
'

“ •

Wce’lc ha more verleso’thy travclls Coxcombe,

Bookes fhall be fold in bufliells in Cheape fide.

And come in like the Pefcods, wainc loads full

Of thee, and thy man John chat lookes

As he had beeae a fenight in the ftraw

A ripening for the market, farewell Rufiting,

Thou art not worth my fpleenc.doe not forget

My counlcl', hang thy fclfe,ind thou go’ft off

Without a Seffions.

Fr, Fine, Imeglad hce’s gone,' v^haf doft thou
Grid. ! thinke y’are well rid of railing Madcap. (thinke
Fr. Nay, nay hee’le not fpare a Lord

But were not I beft call in my moneyes
My eftate wonot hold out, ! mnlt be more
Familiar with my gentlemen. Fnter Lord,

'

'

Lo. 74 wello ms fom Venice,

Fr, I ch'anke your honour.

C



Lo^ Was it not that parted frotnyoti|'

Tr, Yes my Lord. - ''

Whatsthe matter ?

•FV.- There is afumcie, my Lord.

Ztf, Where is it Signior ?'•

Zr.Therc was a lumme my Lord delivered ;

From your poore fervant _
Lo, I remember, ~

But I have bufinefife nowjcomcihotre to me* ,

Thcm'onie’sfafe,you weretogivemefive
'

For oneatyour returnc.
"

- Zn I five ? Your Lordfliip has forgot the Cinquepacei .

Lo. Something it h, but when I am at leafure

We will difeouri'e of that, and ofyour travcll.

Farewell Signior. Exit,

Fr. Ift come to this.̂ ifLords play fall and loofe.

What Ihall poorc Knights, and gentlemen ,

K Hum, tishe. Enter CoreneU.

> Co, A Poxe npondrira,what makes he in my way.
Fr. Noble Corcnell,

%¥

Co. dueditevow meunjieuri

Fr, Que dite voHt ? \
Co. Awy^fenepaparleeAttoloif,

There were five -peecas. ^ ^
Co. leneparle Angloit^meCpCikctiOWOrdEngliJhf

Votrefeviteur,
'

_ .
' £xitl

Fr. Adiew five peeces,'
' "

gape, ift not he ?

They wonot ufe me o’this fafhion,
' -

Did he not fpcake to me ith’ morning ? .

'
.

CW, Yes fir.

Fr. Ithinkefo,

y • But then you would not know him in Italian,

And now he will not know yon in French.

Fr. Call you this felling of Iand,and putting ogt money
^Td multiply eftate ^

Gttd. To quintuply five for one, large interen-.

,

Fk Hye for one, tis tenne to one if I get my principal!.

. - . .
Gud^

jfik



'€(td. Your roll is not at the bottotne,yet tty the reft.'
|

I ha, Signior farewell. ExeUjtU

Enter SctftiUet andSolomon, :

Didftfpeake with the Coro.iell? •
'

J’o/. I mct[him opportunely after all the reft.

And told hiaa how much it would cohccrne t
His livelihood to make hafte, v

ScH. He muft not be fecne yet, youknow where
To attend for him, give him accefle by -

The garden to my chamber, and bring '
_

'

Me nimbly knowledge when he is there.

Sol, 1 {hall forfooth. Sxit,

Enter the Ttoncer. Lady Rofemond^ Ijody Lucino,

andLody Honoria,

Very Well an dat be skirvy you run trot>trot, trot, ,

Pi{ha, follow mCyfifft CMadame^cvci you not tell

So often learning--—MadBm yottfoot it now
Pla it ill._ Another Lady dances,

, Excellent, better den excellent pifhaw—— yon be laughed

When you come to dc Ball ^ I teach tree hundred, never

Forgot fo much, me fweat taking paine, and fidling

-Ladies.

Lt*c, Fidling-Ladies,you Molecatcher.

Dan, T^urynpy for telling you ’
-

. ,

'Dance not well, you commit fat, and bettetne for my
.

Dilligence becar you dance you pleafure. (d^ \

Ho, No/^/^»^jz?«^f'Zff«.f^?putnotupyourpip?,myL|»

Was but in jeft, and you muft take it for a favour. ft

Dan. I veare no favours in dat place, fhould any gentlcthaS .

Of EngUnd^yet mc blow,, diable me teach him French

Paflage.
' -

Nay'you fhanot be (b angry, I muft have a'Coronfe,

Pray Madam be reconcil’d.

Ltic, Come Mounlieur I-am fprry. hand,

Dan, Sorre, tat is too rmch par ma foy y \ kifle tat white
^

*

Give me one two tree buffets, aller, after lookc up your .

‘

Countenance, your man fpoile you, he no teach

You looke up, pifoaw, carry your body inthefwinaniing

C a Faftjion ,
-

-i
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^i&A6m,xt[dideHaUeimoymofeSth,tyhtith&f

So for boon excellent becar. Dance.

Luct Nay a Country dance SemiUa^ you are idlrj ',-,

You know wc muft be at the Ball anon,come, ,

^4n. Where is the Ball this night. .,

Jjtc. At my Lord , f'w'otid,

Dan. Oh he dance finely becar, he deferyCithe’Ball of dc •

Fine, fine gentleman, your oder men dance lop,, lop with
De lame legge as they wantcrufbesbegore, and lookefor

Argent in the g round pilhaw,
They dance a neve Country Dance,

Hah, hah, forboone. \
Ro, Now Madame we take our leave.

Luc. He recompence this kind vifitc •• does your coach flay# ' -

Ho. Yes Madam,, r

Your Ladifliip will be too muchtroubled. .

Zwf. 1 owe more fervicc.

,5’<r«..^Mounficnr you’lc begone too.
,

'

Ihavemorc LadiCjtny Schollers. --

S««. Isthat the way ofyourinftrument. '

Dan, AHanturdn Frame^fttfit adiew .

/iFadamvotre fervitenr^

Adieve demy Mounjienr, Exeunt',

Enter Salomon and CoroneH. ^

Sen. Siriyou are welcome. .

Coi I thanke you Ladie.

Scu. The tim’s too narrow to difeourfe at large,
,

,

ButI intend yon a fcrvice, .

. You have dcfcrv’d it

In your owne nobleneffe toone Jcall a kinfman,
,

Whofe life without your charitie.had bcene

Forfeitto his generalls anger, twas not

^Without his caiife you after quit your regiment.

Co. Hewasmy friend, forget it.

Scu, You were fent for

By the Lady
Co, Whofe command I waite. ,

ScH. Twas my defire to prepareyou for



thetdB». X

Thie cnteriaineaem.be but plctsy to obfcure -

Your feife behind thcfe hangings a few niinuts,’

I hearc her, you may truft me.

Cff. Without diffnite, I obey you Lady.

Enter Ladj hueina.

. Luc, Now Scutilla wc .areripc, and ready

T6entcrt8incmy@amefters,"my manfaid

They promifedalltocomei I was afraid

Thefe Ladies in their kinde departure wo’d not

Bequeath me oppoftunitie, and the mirth

Doth in the imagination fo tide me,

1 woM not willingly ha loft it for a Jewell

Offomcvalew.
, Sett, Then your purchafe holds.

_ ^ c

Luc, Ifthey hold their affedions, and keepe toucH

Wceleha Lome fport. Enter Solomon,

Sol,. St. xJMarmadukeTravert ,

Luc. Away SetuiUa, and

Laugh not loud betweene our ads, wcele meete

Agen like mulicke, and makoour felves merry.

Scin. I Waite nerc you.

Enter Sr. Af^rmnduko. i.
~ /

Luc. Sr. Afnrkmaduke 1 thought I fliouid have hao

Yourvifice without a fummonds, ,

Mn, Lady you gave -

One feather to the wings I had before.

Can there be at laft a Icrvicc to imploy

Your creature ?

Luc, Something hath-pleaded for you in your abf/t^f*^-

Ma. Oh let me dwell upon your hand, my fiarres

Have then remembred me agen. •

Luc. How doe the Fennes ?
- '

Goes the draning forward, and your Iron Mills ? .

Mar, Draning, and Iron Mills ? I know not Madd^tt^
Luc. Come, you conceale your induftry, and care

To thrive, you neede not be fo clofe to me.
Ma, By thishandLady, have I any Iron Mills ^
Luc^ lam abus’d elfe, nay 1 doe love

I :
,



Oiic that has Wind^ mills in his head .

Ma. How Madam?
Lh, Pfojetftj,' and Proclamations, did not

'Travell to Tarmomh to learne how to caft

Braffc buttons, nay I like it, it is an age
= For men to looke about ’em, (hall I triift

My eftate to one that has no thrift, a fellow

But with one face ? my husband ftall be a !<«»«#,

He cannot looke too many wayes, and is

iYour patent for making Vineger confirm’d ;

What a face you put upon't nay, ncre <lifl'cmble.

Come I know all, you’lc thanke that friend ofyours.
That fatisfied my inquirie ofyour worth
With fuch a welcome charader, but why
Doc I betray my felfe fo fall f belhrow
His commendations. .

'

Ma, How is this /fome body
That meant me well, and knew her appetite

To wealth hath told this ofme, He make ufe ont •

Well Madam, I defir’d thefe things more private

Till fomething worth a mine, which I am now
Proraoving had bcene perfefl to falute you,

But I perceive you hold intelligence

In my affaires, which I interpret love.

And He requite it, will you be content

-Be a connteffe for the prefent. -

L»c, I (hall want
No honour in your love

»

When ftiall we marry
X«f, Something muft be prepar’d.

Ma, A licence, and fay no more.
How bleft am I, doe not blulh,

I wonot kiffe your lip, till I ha brought it.

Lhc, »Ha, ha, Scfttilla.

Scft. Belecretftill.

£ue, Canft thou not laugh ?

Scu. Yes Madam you have kept your word,
The Knights tramported? gone

A)'*"

£xU,

To



To prepare things for the wedding.

Luc, How did® thou like the iron Mills? .

Sen, And the Braffe buttons rarely, have you device^'

Tojeerethereft.

Luc, All the regiment on ’em, or Be breake my bowQrings
Sol. $r, Ambrofe Lumount,

L»c, Away, and let the Swallow enter,’

E-nter St. Ambrofe
y
and Solomon*

Luc, Why Sirrt, did I command you give accefle to hphf-"

"BiXi St. Ambrofe Lamomt i

Whom you know I fent for.

Audacious Groome. . \ ;

Sol, It is Sir, Madam.’
• Lhc, ItxsSt, Ambrofe CexcombefislttiOti i

Cry mercy noble fir,I tooke you muffled ^

^

For one that every day follicitcs me
To beftow my little dogge upon him, but you’r welcome# .

I thinke I lent for yeu.
Am, It is my happinefle

To waite your fcrvice Lady.
Ltic. I heare fay you have vow’d to die a B atchellorj -

I hope it is not true fir, ]

Am. I die a Batchellor?

Luc, And that you’Ie turne religious Knight.
Am. I turne religious Knight, who has abus’d me^ -

Luc. I would oncly know the truth, it were great pittk> 1

For my owne part I ever wilh’d you well.

Although in modefty I have becne filent.

Pray what’s a clocke

?

Am, Howes this?

Luc. I had a dreame laft night,me thought I law ypji
'

Dance fo exceedingly rarely, that I fell

In love.

Am. In love with me.
X»<f, With your legges fir, J
Am, My legge is at' your lervice to come over?
Luc. I wondred at my lelfe, but I confidered, .

That many have beenc caught with hanfome faceSj ,



Sdtny^ovc grew^
; Am,

'

Vpwards. _
Lttc. What followed inmy dreamc

^ I ha forgot#

Am, Leave that to fihifla waking.’

’ Luc, Since the morning .

I finde fome alteration, you know '

,

r i have told you twenty times I would not Ipveyota,

Bat whether twere ycur wiicdome or your fate

' You would not436 fatisfiedj now I know not

' If fomething wee procur’d, what I fhould anfwer*

Am, A licence, fay no more.

Luc. Would ^^e my eftatc were doubled.
'

For my lake.
’

X«f, You have n^ Purchas’d fince you fell ia love?

Am, Not much land. fever

; L«e. Rcvells havei)eenc fome charge to you, yon were .

B friend to Ladies, pitty but he fhould rife

I A y one,has fallen with Co many, had you not

A head once?

Ahead? I have oneflili.

Luc. Ofhaire I meanc,

"Favours ha glean’d toomuch, ’pray pardon me
I fit were mine, they fhould goe looke their bracelet,

Or flay till the next crop, but I blufh fir

To hold you in this difeouffe, you will perhaps
^ Confter me iaa wrong fence ; but you may aie

Your owne diferetion till you know me better,

Whichis my foules ambition.'

Am, lamhlcft.

Cor. Cunning (Sipfle fhee’le ufe methus too

When I come too’t.

Am, Lady I know your mind, when I fee you next. Sxit,

Luc, Youle fee me agenj ha ha ha, ^cutilla.

Seu, Here Mad^m almoft dead with ftifling my laughter,

•Why bee’s gone f6r a Licence, you did injoyne him n®
Silence.

Luc, I wou’d have ’eth all meete and brag o’their feverall



-them,
" /

th^y w6«ot elfe be fetifilrfc, and qmt me o^chtii^ ;

Tedious vifitation, who’s next#

Iwould the CoroncU were come, -
'

I long £0 have about with him.

. 'Bofiock^ Madam.
4^0c,lRetrre, and give the lay admictahee.

Smter Bofiockg,

Madam, I kiffc your faire hand,’ ’

,

'

, Oh Mr. Boftockc,

The humbled ofyour fervanta. _
'

'

Twonot become your birch, and blood toftoope

To filch a title.

*Bo. Imud confefle deare Lady,'

I carry in my veines more precious honour

Then other men, blood of a deeper crimfbn.

Bet you ihall call me any thing.

Lttc. Not I fir, . ^

It would not become me to change yoartitle^i

Although 1 mud confeiTe I could defire

You were lefic honourable. ^

^Bo. Whylprethec, .

' IdafaulctorpringfromiheNobilicie^

Therebe forae men have fold well Avow’d Lord{bips»

To be ill favoured Noblemen, and though' ;
“ ^

I wearc no title ofthe date, I can

AdorneaLady.
Lue, That is my misfortune, ,,

' I would you could not fir.

i?<». Areyoutheworfc
For that ? confider Lady.
Luc. I have conildered.

And I could wilh with all my heart you were
Not halfe fo noble, nay indecde no Gentlman,'

Bo. How Lady.? \
Luc. Nay, ifyou give me leave to fpeake my thoughts^

‘

I would you were a fellow oftwo degrees
Beneath a footc man, one that had no kindred,

' But Knights oth’ pod, nay worfc,pardon me fir.

-..1-



Ifi the hanioac I atfi in, I wiih, and heaftilf7^

You were a fonne oth’ people rather then

.

Bo. @ood Madam give meyour rcafon.

Zuc, Bccaufe I-love you. -

So. Few women wifti fo ill to whom they lovcj

Xuci They doeflot love like me then. .

So. Say you fo,

Zhc. My wealths a begger> nay the title of

A Lady which my husband left, is a IKadow -

Compar’d to what you bring to innoble me,
And ail the children you w5l get, but I •

'

©at ofmy love defire you fuch a one,

-That I might adde to you, that you mightbe
Created by ray wcaltb,madc great by me.
Then fbould my love appeare, but as you are^ ,

I muft receive addition from you.
So.. No body heares, why harke you Lady, could

You love me, ifI were lefle honourable?

Zf/c. Honourable? why you cannot be fb bale

As I would have you, that the world might fty

My marriage gave^you fomewhar.
So. Say youfo, '

Vndcr the Rofc, if that will dob you a pleafure,

Jhe Lords doe call me cofin, but I am.
.£«f. What?

Sufpeiflcd.
~

Zffc, How ?

So, Not to be lawfull, I came in aij the Wicket^
Sopie call it the Window.

Zuc. Can you prove it.

So. Say no more.
Zuc. Then I preferre youbefore all my fuiter?,:.

Sr. Ambrofe Zamomt, zndSt.Aiarmiidukj
Travers ixe all Mountibankes.

What fay tothe Coroneli.

Zuc. ALAufefre.fadojho'w my joy tranfports

But ftiall I trull to this, doe not you flatter ? ~

.Will not you flyirom that, and be legitimate,

; t \

ITlC
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"Whsn we arc married, yoa.me{i;ar^|^,ea]wing ,; >i

'•[With Ample Ladies. n
; ,[;,<|

jf- r r

Bo. Doe but marry me, ncl

lie bring the Midwife,
Lhc. Say no more, provide

What you thiiike ncceflary, and all fhall be

Difpatch’d.

Bo. I guelTe your meaning, and thus ieale

My beft devotion.

Sf«. Away now and prefent your felfe,[

Luc, Oh ScutiUa^ hold me, I (hall fall

^In peeces elfe, ha ha, ha.

Scu. Bcflirow me Madam, but I wondn
At you, you woond him rarely up.

Lue. Have not I choife qf precious husbands* now and

The Coroncll were here, the taske .M

Were over.
' *

Scu, Then you might goc play.

Madam the Cofonell.

Suter ^oroneU,

Lue. Is he come once more ? withdraw, bid him march hi«

Co. Now is my turne Madam. (ther#

Zwc. 'Yarc welcome fir, I thought you would have gonc>
And not grac’d me fo much as with a poore
Salute at parting.

Co, (Sonc whither / , .

Luc. Tothewarres.
She /;ares me already, no Lady Tme already

Engag’d to a fiege at home,and till that fervice

Be over, I enquire no new employments,
Luc, For honours fake what.ficgc ?

. Co, A Cittadell, _

That fevcrall forces are fet downc before.

And all is entrench’d.

Luc. What Cittadell ?

Co. A woman. ^ -
^ i

Luc. She cannot hold out long.

Co, OJ?r«d was fooner takenthen her fort

. Da

.hi

i*

Exit^

!<*.. r-'"
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rhi Batu
K

adik« to be for aiiy tlmig I perceive.

Ziitc. lafoe fo well provided

Co, Her provifion

May faileher>hutfoeisdcvilifo obftinatej.

She feares nor fire nor famine.

hue, Whats her name^
Co, JjtiCina.

Lnc, Ha ha ha, alas poore Coroncll

;

If yeule take my. advice remove your fiegfs ,
.

A province will be fooner wonne in the

Low countries, ha ha ha.

C<>. Lady, you lent forme..
Lm, Twas but to tell you my opniioii iij^is bufiijcfl^y;,

You’le.fooner circumcife theTurKcs ^[o^nions.

Then take thistoy you talke ofF/I doe know it;-

Farewell good Souldicr, ba hi hiy and yectis pittie,...

Is there no ftratagem> no trickel no undermine;
,

Iffoe be given fo defperate; your body

Had neede to be well vidluall’d, thcres a citic .

And fuburbeiin your belly, and you muft

Lay in betimes to prevent mutiriic

.

Among the fmall gutS; which with winde of venge elfc

iWiU breake your guarde dfbuttons, ha ha ha

Coice weele laugh, and lie downe inthc next roome ScutiUa,.

Co, Sofo, I'did expeft no good;- -

,Why did not Iftrike her, but lledoe fomething.
And be with you to bring before you thinkc onr,

,

Mallice and afllft me. €xiK

uu mrnmm^ n -
i .... —j i.. i. T . ! i

, i H>iHKn i
|
i , II Ml, , I

Tertiusa .

Bnter L^rd Afii Barkfr-

^ y ^ * precious tim^ orf t.’

hor. Who can hclpe it Tronke^ if Ladies will I

Bi Wilde,repentance came ’em, formy part i- • - '

-

^



rhi BaBi

Itoah «bl thira, till they provoke me tobtfI

2<». And doe they both ificft you,

Xff, Sk) they fty.

And did /uftihe itto my face. .

Bit, And you did praife thcirmodcRyi
A#. I confefle I prais’d ’em '

'
.

Both when 1 law no remedy.
Ba, You did, and they bclccv’di-

Bo, Religioufly^ '
^

Bk, Do not •

Doe not beleeve it my young Lord, theyle make '

Fooles ofa thoufand iiicb^ they doe not love you; ‘

.

Lo, Why, and (hall pleafeyour wifedome?
•

They are womens
Thatsareafon, andmay fatisfieyoli^v.

They cannot love a man. .

'

Zo. What then??
Bd, Themfelres,

And all little enough, they have a tricke

To con/nre with their eyes, and perhapafaife^^?

A malailine fpiritj biit lay.none,

Lo. Good Cmo -

Be not over-wiie^now^- whats the reafon

That women are not fainted in your Calender, ’

,

Yon have no frofty. conftitucion ?

Would you were balfe fohoneft, .

Lo. Why a woman -

May love thee one day.

Bd. Yes when I make legges ‘

And faces like fuch fellowes as you are*' 1

ho , Meunheur Aa Frhke; . Snter Mouti^r

I

a

F

rifk^'

Motttt, Strvitetfn .
’

Lo,- Nay thou fiiit not goe.

'

Bdi He come agen when you ha done your lygge.
Mem. AMounfieufi .

Lo\ Come you (hall fit downe, this fellow'will make thee

<9^.- inwall laugh at you both,and] (lay. ; (laugh.

Ae. > Harke you Moonfieur, this gentleman has a great

Minds



• I /MintJe to learne to dance.

He command my fervice,’

iPl^afe your Lorddiip beginnc tat he may
Sec your profit alkey—^ hah. *

Zo, How like you this

?

Well enough for the dogge-dayes, but have

Younootherdancingforthe Winter, a man
May freeze and walke thus.

(Monn, Itbcallyourgrace]Mounfieur,your

ijDancc be horfeplay begar for de liable not

De chamber, your ground paffage hah
. , . ,

Never hurt de backe Moui^cnr, nor trouble

Deleggemulhjhah^plaitillyoulearne
,

Mounficur.

Z.O. For mirth fake, and thou Ipveil me.
Mom. Begarlteachyouprefently, dance with all de u;

©race ofde body for your good, and my pro fit.

Ba. Pardon me my Lord.

Mom. Oh not fdrdmne moj,

Lo. Doebucobierve hismethode
'Ba, Ifliall never endure it, pox upon him. fthc

Mo,Xis but dis in de beginning,one, two, tree, foure,five,

Cinqaepace,alley Mounfieur,(land upright an begar.

Lo, Let him fee you intoth pollute.
' MoiHy broder my Lord know wel for de litle kit he fiddle

And me for de pofture of de body, begar de King has no too

Salh fubjefls hah, dere be one loote, two foote, have

You tree foote, begar you have more den I have den.

Ba, I (hall breake his fiddle.

Lo, Thou art fohu tierQus.

Mom, One^heene two hah,you goe to faft,you be at Dover
Begar, and me beat Greeftmjh, tree toder legge pifhaw.

.
Ba. A poxe upon your Icggcs, ile no more.
Mom. XPHr^mj,

ho, Ha ha ha, I wodibme Ladies were here to laugh

At thee now, you wonot be fo rudeto meddle with
The Mounfieur in my lodging. (lackalenN

llekicke him to death, and bnryhim in a Bafe-violi

Moan,
^ ^



3/0. Ia«kal^r,b^gaT you belack?fia^,ifi bad riby

You durft no affront me, 1 be as good gentleman,an for

All my fiddle as you, call me a lackc a de lent.

Lo^ Raile upon him Mounfieur, He fecure thee, ha baba#

2l^m. Becaufe yourJeg have dcpoc, or fometing datm^e
Em^o veil, and friskc, you make a foole of a Mounfieur.

My Lord u& me lik&@entleman, an 1 care no rufh foc^

You, be defperate, kill me, and mecomplainetode
King,and teach new dance,galliarde to de gibbet,you

Be bang'd in fafbion. ' (Exiu
Bn. Goe, yar’e an impertinent L(»d,and I willbe reveng’d

Lo. Ha, ha, good Diogenes

^

come Mounfieur,

You and I wonot part yet. ^ ’

Mom. My Lord, ifyou had not beene here, me wod have

Broken his head with my fiddle.

Lo. You might fdoner have broke your fiddle, but Hrike up.^

eJ^oHn^ AM hah hone. They Vance in,

SnterBoSlecke,

Bo. I fpie^r comming after me.
This way He take to avoide his tedious qaeRions^.

Heele interrupt me, and lha not finilh'd

Things fit for my defigne.

Enter Sr.- Amhrofe,

Am\ TisMr 3<y?oc%diftledocshe thinke.

What I am going upon, I feare I fhanoc .

Containe my joyes. /:

Good fortune to Sr.

Am. Siryou muft pardon, I cannot waitc -

Vpon you now, 1 ha bufinefTeofmuch confequcncer
Bo,\ thought to have made the fame excufe to you, ..

For at this prefent I am fo engag’d.

Wefhallmectelhortly.
Hahaha.

.

Bo. Poore Gentleman how is he beguil’d.

Am. Your nofe is wip’d, hum, tis Sr. MarmAdni^f
EnterSt. Marmaduk^i

imuft falutehim,

5«>. 'The Coronelf ? 'thcres no going backe.



WRat m!sfbrcun*s this f but tis ro mattcTf

tf^oble (ir how iftf
As yon' fee fir;

‘ Co» Asl couldwifii noble
Bs. Your humble fervancCorondl.
C(f, Nay nay a word.
A/4. I (hannoc fi)rbeare/eering thefe poore diinsi^

''They lhall be mirth.
Ck, Whatalimecfohaf^ly? andhow my

Sparkes of honour i .

Am, Things fo tide me,
' I fiiall breake out.

Co, When faWi you our MifirelTe lady X4vdir4. -

Am, My fuite is cold there, Hr.Sofiaeke cutics
The Lady cleane before him*

So, Nononotyit is St.Marmadu^.
A£i. I gleane by fmiles after Sr. Ambrofe„
Co, None ofyou lee her today?

I may as (bone marry the Mooiie. and get
Children on her, I fee her not this three dayes, f

Tis very ftrange, I was to prclent my fervice
This morning. .

^

Ma. Youle march away with all*

Co, I cannot tell, but theres fmall figneofvi^ory.
And yet me thinkes you (hould not be neglefted

,

Ifthe Fennes goe forward, and your Iron Mills.

Afa, Has fte betraid me ?

Co. Some are indufirious,

And have the excellent skill to call brafiebuttons.
Afa. Coronell (bftly.

Co, How will you fell your vinegcr a pint.

The Patent (bmething faweie.
Am. The Coronell; /ceres him.
Bo. Excellent, ha ha.

Co. Had notyou a head once,

Of haire I meane, favours ha glean’d coo much,
vlfLadies will ha bracelets, let ’em Hay
Tili the next crpppc.



rhe'BnU,

'Am. Hum, the very language (he Us’d corned ^ ,

Bo. Docs he j ecre him too,nay nay,prethee fpare hliniha,h^

Co» You may doe much, and yet I could defire

yon were leflc honourable, for thoughyou have
Blood ofa deeper crimfoa, the good Lady

Out ofher love could wi(h you were a thing

Beneath a footeman, andthat you had no findred
. ^

But Knights oth’ poll.

Bot @ood Coronell.

to. Nay pardon me.
In the humour I am in, 1 wilh; and heartily.

You were a fonne oth’ people.

'Bo. Coronell,

How the dcvill cameheby this ?

Co. Vndcr the Rofe there was a gentleman
Came in atthe Wicket, thefe are tales of which
The Greekes have ftore, faire hopes Gentlemen^ -

Mdr. How came you by this intelligence.

Co, Nay Ilc no whifpering, what I lay to one

W ill concerne ever/ man, (hec has made
You coxcombes.
Am, It does appeare

.

Co> And more then does appearcs yet

1 had my (hare,/

Bo, Thats fome comfort, I was afraid.

Co. But you (hall pardon me, Ileconceale

The particulars ofherbountifiiU abufes
'

To me, let it fufEcc I know we are all

leer’d mod abominably,! flood bchindc

The hangings when fhee fign’d y our fevcrall pafTesi

And had my owne at laft worfc than the Conftauies, .

That this is true, you (hall have more than oath,

Ile/oyne wee in revenge, and ifyou wonot, . ^

I will doe’t alone.
.

;

'

Ma. Sheisadevill.

Am. Damme her then,till we thinke on (bmethingelfe^

Lets all goe backe, and raile upon her,

Bo. Agreed, a poxc upon her.
‘



0

tVemnbtbecobitter,(heisaheUCac^
\Am, Dee hearej Uften to me our (bames are{ I^all^

Yet ifwe all difcharge at once upon her,

iWe {hall but make canfufion, ana perhaps
i^ive her mote caufe to laugh> let us. chuie on§»

Tocurfehcr for us all.

Cq. Tis the beft way, and ifyou love me gentlemen^
Engage me, I defcrve this favour for my
Dilcovery, lie fweare her into hell.

Troth I ha no good vcine,Imc content;

Bot Gentlemen, noble CoroncU as you refpeft

A wounded branch of the Nobilitie,

Make it my office, (he abus’d me moft,and if

The devill doe not furnilh me with language,

31c fayJheJias no malice,

. Co. If they confent,

With all our hearts,"

Bo. I thanke yew gentlemen.
'

Co. But lets us all together, Ile notbebarr’dj

Now and then toenterpofe an oath.

As I {hall (inde occafion.

Bo. Youle relecveme

iWhcn I take breath, then you may heipe, or yca^
.Qt any to confound her.

‘
'

' Co. Let away.
'£o. Never was witch fo tortur’d.

S»ter Frejh'rfdter
y
Gudgitty andSolomon.

Sol, Noble Mr. Fre/bwater yN^Xcovas from travel!.

Where be the Ladies ^

In the next roome fir
;

My Lady Rofomondh fitting for her piflnre,

i-prefume you will be welcome.
JFr, An Snglijh Painter-?

So, Yes fir.

Fr. Prcthcelet me fee him.
Flogives Fnejhwattr accede to the ChamBef andtetfifnes

Self This way,
'

Honeft CndgWy

HpWj and the mattsrs abroad, a touch of: T
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Thy travell, what newcs, ..
'

Cud. Fifftjletmeundctftandthe ftateofchitip

"Athome.
Sff, We have little alteration fince thou went’ft,

Thefamcnewes are in fafliion,

Onely gentlemen are faine to ramble, and Humble
For their flefli fince the breach oth* bankefide,

Gffd, Ismyauntdefunft,
So, Yet the Viragoes ha not loft their fpirit, fome oi|

’Em have challeng’d the held, every day where
Gentlemen have met ’em, oh the dogge>dayes bit

Shreudly, twas a vilanous dead vacation.
'

Is P4»/x alive ftill?

SoL Yes, yes,a little fteke oth’ ftone, (he voides fome
Every day, but flie is now in phificke,

"
.

And may in time recover.

Cnd. The ftands

Sol. Longer than a Church,

There is no feare while the Merchants have faith j

A little ofthy travells, for the time is precious, what
Things have you feene or done fince you left England i

Gud, I have not leafure to difeourf^of particulars,but firft

My Mr.and 1 have runne France through, and through.

So. Through and through, how is that man ?

Cnd. Why onceforward,and once backward,thats through

And through. ^

. Soh Twas but a cowardly part to runne a Kingdome /
Through backeward. ^ _

Gud. Not with our horfes Solomon^ not with our horfesr

Enter Frefi^water and Lady Rofomond,

Tr. Madam, I did not thinke your Ladiftiip

Had fo little judgements ^

So, As how Signiour .

Fr. Astoletan-E«^//yJmandraw

Your Pifture, and fnehrare Mounficurs in towne;
Ro, Why not Englijh'f

Jt*. Ohby nomeanes Madam,
They hanotaftive Penfiles.

E » R. 0I
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mppnipiivaip !

rhe mi *

'S9f: Thinke you fo., , _
Jr re. You muft incourage ftrang^rs while you hvci

It is the Charaftcr of, our. nation,

are famous for 3ejcfting our owne countrytr.eUo.

Rof. Is that a principle.,

Frt. VVho te aches you to dance?.^

Rof, A Frenchman Signior.

Why (b, tis oeceflfary,

Trufl while you live the Frenchman with your leggesj,

Yoar faces with the Datch,ifyou mtflike-

Your faces, I meaae ifit be not fufBcicntly'

Painted, let me commend upon my credit

A pretiggs workeman to your Ladyfliip.

Whatis he< -
,

Frci Not an Englifliinan I warrant yon,.

One that can pleaie the Ladies every way.
You fhannot fit with him all day for Ihaddowcsi,
He has Rcgal!ias,and can prefent you-with

Sockets offburctecne pence a pound,Canary,.

Pi unellas,Venice g!afles,Parmifan,,

Sagars,Bologaia,Sau(agesal!from',<^«#»’#r/»tfj-

But he will make Ollepodredos moll incomparablyr,

I have heard of him by a noble Lady
Told me the tothcr day, that fitting for

Her. pidure,(hec,was ftifled with a ftrangc-

Perfume of homes.
Fre.'. A Butcher told me of*cm,very likely*,

Rofy When 1 have neede

Oftivis rare Artift I-will trouble you
For my dire^ions,leaving this diicourfe, .

How thrives your Catalogue ofdcbtorsSignioro.
Fre. All have payd me,but
Rof'' You fliannbt name me in the lift ofany/

Thatarebehind,bcfide.my debta purfe. .

por clearing the account.,

. .You are j oft Madam, ,

'And hountifull ,though I came hither with ,

Simple, intention to prefent my fervice.



Jt fliall be er6fl:. rgmeonber tor

Her Ladifhips name. /
Sol, My Gofin has the. ,

•

Same provifion for you;

Enter 'BArktr^and Ladj HonortA*-
'

'

Gud. Sir, Mafler ^ ,

Tre, Madam He take my leave,lie findeanothir '

Time to attend my tady,there’s no light,..

I: cannot abide this fellbw«. ExUwithCu^
Hon; Madam,Mafter.5<r^<frhathfom'ed£fignc:

[Which he pretends concernes ns both,

Hee’s wclcome,what ift ? -

Bar. My Lord commends him to yce^

Rof, Which Lord Sir

Bar, The Lord, the fine,the wanton dancing loro.

The Lord ihar playes upon the Gitterne, and fings,.

Leapes upon tables,and does pretty things,

[Would have himfclfe commended.^ ' -

Ref. SoSv.. '
'

• ^
.

He loves you both,he told me fo,’

And laughs behind a vilard at your frailtie* •
,

He cannot love that way you imagine,, ^

And Ladies of the game are now no mifacIesL

Htf»..AlthoughheuretoraiIerhus,yctweh’ave:

Some argumenttofufpcd his Lordffiips tongue: *

Has beene to liberal!. .

Rof., I finde it.too, andbloffi within to thirke;

How much we are deceived^ I may be even.'

[With this May-Lord, *• Mxit},

Hon; Butdoe5hisEord(hip[thinke:

We were fo taken with his perfon. .

Ban You wod not,and you knew as much as I,.

HowSir.f'

Bar: I ha beene acquainted with his body
Ha knowne his- baths and [phificke. .

Hon., Ift poflible,! am fortynow at hearth

I had a good thought on him,hee lliall fee’e,
,

Tor 1 wUflovciomeother in revenge,



And prefently if any gentleman _ . . , . ^ ,
i

Ha but the grace to fmile, and court me Hp too’U
Ba. Hum i

AbubIcofNobilitie.agtddy
Phantafticke Lord, I want none of histitles^

Now in myimaginations he appearcs

Illfavoured, and not any part abou;;him
^Wotth halfc a commendation, woAhe were herein

Co. Youdmake more on him.
Ho, That I might examine,

And doe my judgement right betweene you two fiowj

How much he would come i^prt, you have an eyeWorth fortie ofbis, nofc of another ^king ;
I faw your ceeth etie now 4 which.
His are ofthe cpmplexion of his coinbe, ^
I mcane his boxe, and wjll in time be yellower^
And aske more making cleane, you have a fliew

Offomething on your upper iippe, a Witch
Has aphilofbphersbeard tohim, hisebinne

Has jud as many hounds as haires that ever

My eyes diftinguifli’d yet, you Have a body
Ai»d unpromifingin his flalhes, one
May fee through him, and for his legges they both

.Would but make ftu^ng for one. hanfome docking,'

Th’are a Lords I will beiwornc, I dote upon him,
I could wifli fomewhat,but Ime fworry fir

Totronbleyoufo much, eJI happie thoughts

poffefleyou.

How is this, if I have Wit /

To apprehend, this Lady does iiot hate me ?

I have profeft a cinicke openly,
This language melts, lie viifite her againe,'

Enter Honaria.
Ho. Sir, I have a froall requefl: JO you.
*Ba. Lady corpm^.d* / ,

y "'?

Ho.^ Ifyou thlnkc I have* power’ ’

Gr will to deferve from you any courtv'^fic,

.Pray learne to dance.
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"’S'*, Todance?
^

^ ’ h?;:/
'

Ho, Ac my cntreatiefir tpdaBceJ ' ., v
» -

It was the firft thing tookc mewith his Lordfllip^

Xou know not what may follow* fare you well.'
^

- Exltk

"Ba. What pretends this to dance, thcres fomethilig *inc,

IVerpvcng’d my felfe already upon my Lord* ‘
T ,

Yet deeper with my Lady is the fwceter,

Something muft be refolv’d. Sxit}

Enter Ladj Lucina and SetitiUai

Luc. Enough enough of confciericc, letsrefcrvc^

Part of the mirth to another time, I (hall /•”.

iMeetefomeother hot worthipsac the Ball-/
'

^
.

Vnleife their appehenfion prompt ’em, . . /

L'arliet toknow their folly in purkiipg me.’ .

Enter Solomon,
,

.

Sol, Madam', the ©entlcmen that were here this ^brning
In finglc vifits arc come all together,

And pray to fpeake with you. .
? ,

Luc. They’ve met already give’em accede,’' , i

Sc//. I wonder what they’le fay.
,

.. r. r,

Enter Bofiock^, Lantount
y Cor^ell^mdEravers^ -

€o. Be confident ihc (hallendure it.

Bo, Sofo,
^ ^

How dee (gentlemen, yar’e very Wellcome.
)

Tis no matter for that we doe norcometobe , j.

VV^ elcome, neither will we be welcome, fpeake Mi.BoJiocke]

Bo. Wccometo mortifieyou.

Luc, You will ule no violence. >

Bo. But of oiir tongues, and inthenamesof thele

Abufed gentlemen, and my felfi; I fpit

Defiance, rialid further off, and be attentive,

/Weepe or doe worfe,repentance wet thy linneni
-'And leave no veine for the Doftor.

Luc. They’re mad.
^ i

There is no danger l^adanj, letusljeafe’efiij

3 f they fcold we two fhall be hard enough for ’em,
And they were twenty, >

Bo. l^ouBafiliske.

Lftcl
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Lac. At firn" fight?

B9. Whofe eyes fliat fire, and poyfoti^

Malicious as a W itch, and much more cunning,"

Thou that doft ride men. ^

A«c'. I ride men'? "
1 _ ,

Bo. Worfe chan the night Mare, let thy tongue befilenti

And take our fcoarges patiently, thou haft

In thyowne felfc all the ingredients

Of wickedneffein thy fexe, able to furnifh

Hell if it were infuffi iently provided
_

.

With fallhood, and ihee feind ofthy owne making j

Circe that charm’d men into fvvine, was not

So much a Jew asthou art, thou haft made
Vs Affes,doft thou heare ?

Am. He fpeakes for us all.

/Bo. But it is beettr we be all made fuch.

Than any one of us be monftredwor fc

To be an 0xe thy husband.
- Sett, Lttc^ H a ha ha.

Bo, Doft thou laugh Crocadilc ?

Co, That was well faid.

Bo. Spirit offlefh and blood He conjure thee,'

And let the devill lay thee on thy backc

I care not.

-M<t, MvcCvcthXcBoflockf*

Co. That fpiritof flefh and blood was well inforc’d.

Bo. You thought us animales infenfible -

Of all your j’uglings did you Prorfepme ? .

Am. I come to chat.

Bo. And chat we lov’d,Iov’d with a poxe your phifnomie
Know we but tried thee Beldam, and thou art

'

,

Thy felfea fonneoth’earth. '

Am. Howjfhee a fonne ?

Bo. Twasamiftakc, but fbe knowes my meaning,
I beginne tdhe a w^fie gentlemen.
He breath a while.

Co. Tis time, and that you may
Not want encouragement take that*



^ V

r"'
Gentlemen Goronell, what dee mtane.'

’o w- Prefently, dare but life thy voyceTo fright this Lady, or but askc thy Dardon
^ ^

My {word (hall rip thy body for thy^part.
*

And naile It on her threihold, or if you.The proudeft oft.T but in lookes to Miffe

Howe, Ihi!- r'"'’
Oh impuJence unheard, pardonMadem

Myted.ourfflence.rheaffro„tg\eVuD
”

SoM I durft not truK my underftanding

DiS™? rn'!'? -3“r '““Pt <<> machDilhonour to a Lady of your goodnefle •

Was this your pro/edl to makime appeare

Was ^ f
^ frcriledgc,

Octhev/^i^f
y‘^“*^P’'^^”ce charmes my fvyord

We are betray’d.

it not his plot to have us raile?
Say, fhall I yet be aftive fXw. By no mcancs.

This IS no place for blood, nor ihall any caufeLiigage to fuch a danger,
^

Live to be •

I™ ftann.rgoeb’efore^LrftCXfc®’'”"-'
Braioe this proceeded, yon are the iSrIh;
Wasevercivil! Lady fo abus’d

CoSld ^5 ‘"gratefull horfeleechcs f

But this to recompence her noble favoursHer courteous entertainements, would anyHeathens done like to you .? admit frie wLSo juft to fay fhe could fee nothing in youi^orthy her decrer thoughts as tofay tm'-h

F
*
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' the BaS.
'

H©w could a creature ofher wit and judgement

Not fee howpoore and miierable things

You are at befl? mud ypu impudent

In fuch a loud, and peremptory manner,

Difturbe the quiet of her thoughts and dwcllirg

Gentlemen rather hinds fcarce fit to mixe,

Vnlefle you mend her manners with her drudges.'
"

X»f. Thisfticwes anoblcneflTcjdoftnot

- i

'

V

ll;5'

'

m':

'Bo. Why fir,did not you tell Ui?'

Co, What did I tell you?'

Bo. Nothing.
Co. Be gone,lead I forget my felfe.

Bo, I have a token to remember you
A palfie upon your fingers noble Coronal.

Was this his ftratageDn?we n-uft be gone.-

Lftc. Sir I muft thanke yee, and defire your pardon^

For what has pad to your particular.

. Ya’ ve more than fatisfied rayfervicein

Th*acknowledgen»ent;difclainc cannot provoke
Me to be fo infolent*

Zffc. Againc I thanks you,
Co, I can forget your laft negleftj ifyou

Thinkc me not too unworthy to expeft.

Some favour from you.

Luc, How dee mcane.
Co. Why as

'As a fetvant (hould that is ambitious

,To call you Miftreffe, till tht happier title.

Of wife crowne his defires,

Luc, I muft ccmfeflTe,

This has wone much upon me: but two w'crds .

To fuch a bargaine,y*are a gentleman,
Ime confident would adventure for me.

Co, As farre as a poore life could fpeake my fervice
Luc, Thats faire and farre enough, I make not any

Exception to your perfon.
Co. Body enough

Thopetopleafea Lady.

0 ~
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%uc~. But^ - --

^Co, To my fortune.

L»c. To that chcleaft,! have cftate for both^
,

.

Co, Though ifhold no comparifon with yours,

kccpes me like a^entlcman*
Lite.- 1 have a fcruple.

CoTYotihofflour me inthis,

Theres hope,if I can take away that care,'

You may be mine.
^ '

Sir can you put me in fccuritic

"That you have beene honed *

Co, Honed, how dee meane ? _ ,

Luc, Beene honed of your body, you are gentlemen,

"Out of the warres live lazie, and feedehigh,

Drinke the rich grape, and in Canary may
Doe drangc things, when the wine has wafh’d aw»y
Diferetion.

Co, What is your meaning Lady ? .

Luc. I doe not urge you for the time to come,

Pray underdand ,have you beene honed hitherto ?

And yet becaufe you (hannot trouble friends

To be compurgators, Ilebcfatisfied

;

if you will take y our owne oath that you arc.'

Co> Hpncdofmybody ?

Luc. Yes fir, it will become me to be carcfull

Ofmy health,lie take your owne adiirance.

If you can cleare your body by an oath.

He marry none but you, before this gentlewomans '

Co, Your reafbn you ule me thusf

Luc, I wonder you will askc, doe not 1 heare
_
^

How defperate fotne ha beene, what paine, what phificke,

Co, This is a tale of a tubbe Lady.
Luc, You rid no match without a fhirt, tofhew.

The complexion ofyour body, I ha done fir
^

When you refolue to fweare y’are honed,

I

Vow to he yours,your wife: lam nothadie,

Thinke on’t, and tell me when wc mecte againe

Anon, to night, to morrow, when you plcafe

:

F *



So farewell noble Coroncll, come $ct/till4', JExeani

Co, Tft come to tbisf I aiii jce^d agcn, ift pofliblc

Tobchoncftatthefeyecres, a man cfmy
Complexion, and acquaintance ? was ever

Agcntleman put to thisoatb before a this fafliion i .

If I ha the grace now to forfwcare my felfe.

Something may be done, and yet tls doubtful!

Shecle have more trickes, if widdowes be thus coltifli,

Thedevill willhaveacaskcthatgoesawoing. ExU.

' AHusQuurtus.

Enter Lord and Bojiacke,

“ O Vch an affront my Lord, I was afham’don’ti •

v^A mecre confpiracic to betray cur . fames,

But had you feene how poorely they behav’d

Thcmfelves, fuch carven Knights, a paire ofDrone-Bees
Ith’ midft o’my vexation, if I could

Forbeare to laugh, 1 ha no blood in me.
They wereTo farrefrom ftrikingthat they flood

Like Images, things without life and motion,

Feare could not make io much as their tongue tiemble,!

Left all to me.
Lo. So fb, what then did you.
Bo, The Lady laugh’d too, and the Coronell

Increas’d his noifc, to Ice how (he derided .

,The pooreKnights.
ho. Leave their Charaftcr and proceede

To what you did.

Bo. You fhall pardon me my Lord,

I am hot willing to report my fclfe.

They and the Lady, and the Coroncll
Can witnefle I cathe on.

Lo. But how came you offcofin? that mufl co
Bo, I ha my limbes my Lord,no figne of loflc

Ofblood you fee, but this was fortune, how

mmend you.



frhe Coiponell came c ft’s unccrjtaine^

Z<», Dee notyou know
' No, Ilettbim^Ithinkctistimc.

Zo, You did not kill him ?'

Bo, Vpon my faith my Lotd I'incant it notj

But woundsfall out fomc time when the fwords in^

iThefe are poore things to bragge on, 1 ha fav’d my
Selfcyoufee.

Lo^ If it be fo He call you coHn ftillj imy fatiniCt

Enter Earlier,

Harke you (hall beatc this fellow. •

Bo. Shall I my Lord without caufe ?

Zo. He fhallgivc you caufe prefently, how now
Gum’dtaftata.

Ba. I pay for what i weare*

My fattaine Lordf your Wardrobe does not kcepe;

Me warme, I doe not runne cth’ ticket with

, jThc Mercers wife, and leachcr out my debts

Ac country houfes.

Lor. Theres fbmething elfcyon doenot.

Ba. I doe not ufe to flatter fuchas you arc,'

Whofe bodies are fo rotten, theyle fcarce keepe

Ybcir fonles from breaking out, 1 write no odes

Vpon your Miftrefie to commend her poftures,

'And tumbling-in a coach towards Padington,

yvhether you hurry her to fee the Phefants,

And try-what operation the egges have

At your returnc, I am not taken with

Your mightic nonfence, glean’d fromH eathenidi playcs,

Which leave a curfe upon the Author for ’em.

Though I have ftudied to redeeme you from
The infeflion offuch bookes,which martyr fence

Worfe thananAlmanacke.
Lo. Excellent Satire,

ButL fh not on
,
ftop-hcrc, or I fhall kicks'^

Your learned worfhip,

Ba. But doe not, I advile you doe not.

Zo, Whydoenot? -

' - - F i



Ba. It will fall heavy o’fome body.ifydar Lordfliipi

Kicke me, I fhall not fpare your cofin there,

' Lo, On that condition what doe you thinke o -chatf

Ba, What doe you thinke?

Bo, Excellently well followed by my troth lay
,

“ Heele pitch the barre well, I warrant,he does

So follow his kicke.

Sa, Letitgoe round* ^
Bo, Good, right as my legge againe,

Lo, Your legge.twashec that kicke you.

Dee thinke Idoe not fecle it

Lo, why dee not ufe your toes then ?

Bo. What for a merry touchi

A tricke,aturne upon the toe, dee heare Hr

yare good company,but if thou loveft me,’

Ba. Love you? why dec heare fir, . ,

T T
^ i

•

What a poxc fhould any man fee in you.

Once to thinke on you? love a fquirtc?

Shall I tell thee what thou are good forj?

Bo, I.

Ba, For nothing. .

Bo, Good againe, my Lord obferve him,for nothing^

Ba, Yes thou wot fiop a bieach in a mudde wall.

Or ferve for a Priapus in the garden to

Fright away crowes,andkeepethe corne,beane (hatter,''

5^hou wot*
Bo, Ha ha ha.

Bt, Orthoawot ferveatlhrovctidctohathylegges
Broken with penny trounchens in the ftreete,

pitty any Cocke (hould (land the pelting,

And fuch a Capon unprcfcri^d*

Bo, Ha ha ha.
^

Cry mercy y’arc a kinlman to the Lord,
AGentleman of high and mighty blood*
Lo. But cold enough, wonot all this provoke him #

"Ba. Doftheare ? for all this I will undertake
To thrafh a better maii ourof a wench.

' That



Tfje BM*

Thattriivdls with her butter miike to fivirkee. :

Betweene two dorftrs, any day oth* w^kct
My twice fod tailc ot gteene fifli, I will d6*c

Or loofC) my inheritance, tell me, and doe not flammee^

iWhen were thou cudgell’d laRfwhat woman bcat'e thee

Eo, Excellent . >

Ba. Thouartthe towne top,

A boy will fet thee up, and make thee ipinne ^
Home with an Eeieskinne, do not marry,doe not<

trhy wife will coddle thee, and ferve thee up
.

In plates with Sugar and Rof^ water to

Him that had the grace tocuckold thee*

And if Pythagoras tranfmigration

Of foules were true, thy fpiric fhould be tenant

^Toahorfc.
Bo. Why toahorfe?
Ba^ A fwitch and fpurre Would doc fomc good upon ybh2

,Why doft thou enterfarc, get the grincomcs,goe>

Andftraddle like a gentleman that wod
Not (hame his kindred, but what doe I

Lofe time wid) fuch a puppie*^

Bo. Well, goethy wayes He juftific thy wit
Atmyowneperill.
Ba. I would fpeake with you,

BcnottoobufiewithyourLordlhips Icgges,,

He tell you fbmcwhat.
1.0. Speaketoth’purpofc’ then.

I

Ba. I bellow’d

A vifite on the Ladies which you woton, ^
They have their witsftill, and refolve to keepe
They wonot hang thcmfelves for a young Lord,
Nor grow into confumption, other men
Have eyes, and nofe, and lippes, and hanfome Icggcs too*
So fare you well my Lord,I left your kickc
With your cofin buy buy otter. Sxiil,

Lo. Very v/ell. .

" T
'

Butharkeyoucofin.ffcj?<>c)bf, you haveamindc
And modeft conlHtution, I expefled

' “

You wod have lifted up your Icgge. Sî ,



Tbe Ban.

Bf. Tokickehitn,
‘ '

Why. and youwod ha given a thoufand poui^,

I could not do’t for laughing, bcfide.

He was your friend my Lord, .

Zf. Didyoufparehim
For that confideration ?

-

Bo. Howfocver,
What honour had it beene for me to qiiarrell ?

Of wit indccde,ifevery man ihould take

All the abufes that are meant, great men
Would belaughcd at, fome foolesmuft ha thdr /efts,'

Hadhe beene any manofblood or valour.

One that profes’d the fword, fuch as the Coronell,

Lelfc provocation would ha made me aiSire.

/Enter Sr. Sr.

Lo, The Eagles takes no Flies, is that it, how now
^

• Sir Amhofe, and my honor’d friend Sr, Afarmadnksf
tYou are ftrangers.

’Mn, -'Your Lordftiips pardon, Mr. Boflocko.

Bo. Now (hall I be pattoo’t, this taking will undoe nie?

Lo. Prethce tell me? is the Goronell alive ftill ?

Am, Alive my Lord, yes yes. bee s alive.

Bo. Did your Lordfhip thinke abfolutcly he was dead ?

Lo. Blit he is ftirewdly wounded.
Am. No my Lord,

is very well, but twas yourkinfemans fortune.

Bo. Prethce ncre fpeake on’t.
' '

Lo. What? .

Mu. Tdhavcablow»aboxeoth’care.
Lo, How?
M(t. With his fift, and an indifferent round onc^
Bo. Yes, yes he did ftrike me, I could ha told you that.

But whcrefore.did he ftrike, aske’em that.

Ma, Ifyou would know my Lord, he was our orator
* Toraileupon theLady forabufing us.

Which I confeffc he did with lung and fpirit,

Which in the conclufion, the Coronell

Stroke him toth* ground.



He did fb tis a truth.

Lo. Andtlid you take it?
'

^0, Take it; he gave it me my Lord, I asked not iqt it*

But tis not yet reveng’d.
Am. Tis truth we fufFer’d

A little, butthe place protcifted him^

It was no place indeed.

Ma. Now fince you had the greatefl' burden hi

The affront.
^

Bo, The blow-^

Right, wc wod know whether your refoludoii

Be firft, to queftion him, for our caufe appcarcs

Subordinate, and may take breath till you
Ha call’d him to account.

"Bo. I proclaime nothing.

And make no doubt the Coronell will give me
Satisfaftion like a Gentleman.
Am. Wcareanfwer’d,andtakeour leave my Lord,'

Lo, We fhall meete at the Ball anon gentlemen,

Ma, Your Lordfliips fervants.mow to our defigne* Lxetii

Bo. My Lord I take my leave too.

Lo. Not yet cofin, you and I ha not done,

j

Be. What you pleafe cofin.

Lo. Ifouhave cofen’d me too much*
I ray'good Lord ?

Lo. Thou moft unheard of coward.
How dare you boft relation to mc.^ •

Be fb impudent as to name, Or thinke upon me.
Thou ftaine to honour, honour .^th’artDcneatb

Allthedcgreesofbafcnefre; quit thy father,
'

*

Thy fuppos’d one, and with fufficient teftimony,’

Some Servingman leapt thy mother, or fome Juggler

That conjures with old bones, fome womans tailor.

When be brought home her petticoatc^ and tooke meal^
Of her lofe body, orHe cuHice thee

With a bottome. /
•

.

Bo, Good my Lord.

Lo, Befobafeul’d.^ . .
* - •

r



Iff prefence of yoiir Miftrefie, tisenough

To make theblood ofall thou knoweft fufpeSed,.

And He ha fatisfa^ion.

’Bo, My Lord,
Lo, For ufingofmy name in Ordinaries,

Ith* lift of other whom you make your priviledge,

To dominere, and winne applaufe fomttimes

With Tapfters, atid thread-beare Tobacco Merchants^

That worfhip your gold lace, and ignorance

Stand bare, and bend their hamrres, when you belch out
My Lord, and tother eofin in a IJaudihoufc,

•Whom with a noyfe yottcurfeby and 7«»,
por failing you at Fifhftreete, or the Still-yard,

My very good Lord,
Xo. Will you not draw ^

’

Bo. Not agaioft your honoufibut you {hall fre.

Lo, And vexe tny eyes to lookc on (och a Land-rat,,

W crc.all tbefe (hauies forgotten, how {hall I

E e lafe in honour with that noble Lady ,

^

?
;o whom t finnefuilycoromended the e,

hough twei e not much, enough to make her thinker

1 am as bale as thou art; and the Coronell,

And all that ^have but heard thee call mecolin,.

What cure for this yop Malt-wormc ? oh my fbule

How it docsblulh to know thee, bragging puppie^

Dee hearc me thunder, and lightning, what
Nobilitie my piedeceflbrsboftedi

©r any man from honours ftocke defeended;

How many Mat que{fes and Earles are cumbred
In their great family^ what coates they quarter,

.

How many battclls our forefathers fought ?. .

Tis poore, and not becomming perfetft: gentry.

To build their glories at their fathers coft.

But at theirqwne expenfe of blood or vertue,

ToTaHe them living monuments, our hi, th-

is not our owne atft, honour upon truft,

Oor ill deedes forfeit, and the wealthy fummes.
Purchas’d by others fame or fweate, \SiiW be .

j
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,Otir ftaittCjfor we inherit nothing tracly

5ut what our aftlons make us worthy ofj
And arc you not a precious gentleman, , _

Thou arc not worth nay fteclc, redccmctaU lov5

Some generous way ofundertaking, or

Thou (halt be givenup to boyes, and ballets.

The fcorne of fooceman, a difgrace more blacke

Than baftard, goe to the Coroneii.
Bo, I will my Lord.
X.O. But now I thinke ont twill be ncccflarie,’

That firft you right my honour with the Lady,

You {hall carry a letter, you will do’t t

"Bo, He carry any thing.

Xo.^IExpcft itprefently.

Bo, Such another conjuring will make me
Bcleeve I am illigicioiate indeede.

This came fird keeping company with the blades,

From whom 1 learnt to roare and runne away:
1 know tis a bale thing to be a coward.

But every man is not borne to be a liercHle/,

Some mud be beatc that others may be valiant^
-

£nter Rofomand^ arid Honoria whi^ering^St*

and Sr. Ambrose following.

Bo. Let it be fo, they will elfe be troublefome.

Ma, This cannot I hope difpleafe you Lady, ti$

No new affecduon I proteft, although

This be the firlf occafion I tooke

To exprefle it.

Ro. You did ill in the impreffion,

Although your balhfulneflc would not permit you
To fpeake in your owne caufe, you might have fent

Your meaning, I can make a {hift torcad

A feurvie hand, bat I {liali tell you ’fir.

Ma. Prerheedoe.

Ho. Ill poflible your heart hath bcene tormented

In lores flame, and 1 the caule.

Am. Your beauty h;th the power
To melt a bofome, thofc divine

G a Beam
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rhe iaS:
'

'

Beftmes would make foft the fearth, whciii riigg^d Wintc? f

Hath ftal’d the cranicsQ^ with froft, your eye.

Will make the fri»id region temperate,

Should you but fmile fipon’ t ; account it then

No wonder if it turne my breft to afhes.
^

Ro,\ fee you are in love by your mention^

And caufe I pitty a gentleman fhould lofe.-.

His paflion He acquaint you with a fecret,

Ma. The Lady Honoria?
'

,

.

Ro, What misfortune twas

You did not firft apply -your felfe to her

That can reward your love, and hath a heart *

Spacious to entertaine you; (he does love yon ;

Vpoa-my knowledge ftrangely, and fo

Commends you in your abfence, .

Altt, Say you Co Lady?-'

Pardon I befeech you the affe<SIon‘'.,

I profeft to your Ladifliip, twas but

A complement, I am'fofryJ proteft.

Ro. Oh tis excus’d iir,but Imud tell you,’ .

Perhaps you wonot finde her now fo tradlable
^

VpOfj the apprehenfion fhe was flighted j

But to preferibe you confidence were to

Sufped your art, and bold diferetion.

Ho. Tis as I tell youfir, no Lady in

The world can fpeake more praifosof your body t
Shce knowes not yet your minde,

Ift pofiiblc?

Ho. And yet becaufe flie (aw your complemenw
Directed fo unhappily to me,
i know not how youle finde her on the fudden.

Bur tis not halfe an houre fince you-poffefl:

The firft place in her thoughts.

Shall I prefume,

You will excufe the love I did prefcnt

Your Ladifliip? it was not from my heattj

I hope you will concciv e fo».

Hv,' A flight error..

M .
- —

a .
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l am a fham’d on*c.

Mo, Tisfiifficicnt >x'j

7hatyott recant no more iieglcft. < ^

Ro. Youaicplcafant.

Be you fo too,He |unil^e thou (halt - ,

Havccaufe.
Ro. To wonder at you, whats your meaning (irf

Ani, Sweete Lady,

What thoughts make fad your brow? I have obfetv’d'

Yopr eyes (hootc clearer light;

Ro, You arc deceiv’d,

I ani nof melancholy.

Am. Befor everbanilK'd

The imagination of what can happen

To cloud (p rare a beautie, y*are in love^

Ro. In love, who told you fo ?

Am. But thats no wonder,

W c ail may love, but you have opciy jpbwer _ . . ^
To conquer where you place atfe'Aion, and triumph brH your

Ho, I love you, y arc ftrangciy fir miftaken, ;
(wi(hes»

Put your dcvices on fome other Lady,

I ha beenc fo farre from my, a^dtion to you,

Tbatl ha laboured I confeffe tbunfettlc „
The opinion ofmy Lady Rojomtmdf

yjho I confefie loves you, and that extreamely^

1
Mar. How i (he love me ? then I ha made fine worke»
Ho. What cunning (hee is miftreffe of to hide

Her ftrange affeftions, or what power (he has, .

She does flie into your armes I know not*

Arc you fo dull?'

Why, this was but to try your confliancie,

I have heard her fwcarc you arc the propreft Knight^’
'

The very AdonU ; why, (he has got your pifture

And made it the onely iaint within her clofet^

I b!u(h^t your crcdulitie.

Am, Ifte’nelb?

1 have undone my felfe'with her already,'

Pardon megentle^Madam, ! mu(^ leave ycut

G-j',
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f.0 , Withalltriy heart.

We are reliev’d, Snter Alottnfieur^

Mounficur Le Frisks^

AfoKM. 7'res hHtnbiefervittr AiaeUm^

Me fweate with dc haft to waite upon your Ladiihips j

I pray give me dc levc difpatch prefcntly.

For I muft figaries to be done.
R<f. Gentlemen let your paflions breath a while,

A little [hufickc may correA the errour,

And you nifay hnde your felves.

-AUer.

V/ith all my heart Sr. lets helpc

To cxercife the Ladies.

~ a good motion. •

And begar noting in dc world mor profet.

Your body den de motion all a more de Frtutce,

I am for any friske. -

A^om, Ha4e friskeyouiampeuponmyuame,and >

Be^r you have my oature to de right, hey, and
Alfde world isbat, friske. •

•
^

He, ^ Country dance then. • -

Mom, H ah, MomfuttrM*<i^ itIUr,
,
They^DAHcel

Forboone, tres 'excellent begar, fo I crave your patience

Madam,gentlemen,you be at de Ball,mofoy you > ;

See dat was never in dis world.
Ro. What Mounfieur ?

Mom. What doe you thinke dat is,me tell you, begat

You fee me play de part ofde Cmfid.
Ho. A French Cufid.

Mom. Begar Freneb Cnpid^ why ? dere is no love like

De French love, dat is Cupid^ love is hot, and de
French is hot.

Ao.How comes it to paffe that you are to play Cttpid MommI
Mo.yiy Lord give me comand me have device,& dc mafque
For dc Ladies, and me no truft little lacknape to play

Young C«j»rVbut my felfe. -

Ho. fupidis a childc, you have a beard Mounficur,’

Afo^Mecate not^ haire for dat,begar de little god may havg

Dc



. Ce little beard, bi^n odcr have de tr.oIe, and C»pfd
'

Her fliild may have the blackc muflell.

He, But Mounlieur, we read Cttpid was faire, and
Youareblacke, how will that agree?

Ale. faire,andMcunficurisblackejwhvMounfieur

Is blacke den, and C^pidis faire, what is dat ? a faire

Lady love dc fervant ofthe blacke

Complexion de ban eur, the colour is notde mulbr
Vulcan wasde blacke Snriith, and {'upidmiy bede
Blacke gentleman his fonne legitimate.

risde way to make the boy no baftard.

Afo. But doe you no publifh this invention, me meete yott>

'At de Ball armed with quiver, and de bow.
Ho. Ycu wonot flioote us, I hope youle fpare our hearts^,

Afo, Begar me (hit you ifme can, and your arts (hall

Bleed one, cvvo,tree, gallowne adieu Madame
Servicer gentlemen trcfemble. .

Am. Adieu Mounfieur, now Madam with yquriavonr^
I muft renew my fuitc.

Ho. Yad better buy a new one, V

Nay then we flrall be troubled. Exit;.

Am. Youle withdraw.
He follow you. ,

AAa. Come, cotrre I know you lovemel
Eo. You may enlarge your folly my deare knight,

But I have pardoned you for love already.

kMa, This Ihannot ferve your turne, 1 came hither

Not to be j’^eredi and one ofyou fhall love me. txit]

Entjrr £ofioct^,Lady Lucina audScutiUOf

Luci Oh impudence dares he rcturnci .

' '

.Itfccmesfo.

Bo. Moft gracious Madam, my cofin your Lord
Commends himftlfe in blacke and white.
Xivf.Tomc? Bo. Dec thinke tis from my fclfc. -

Scu. You might ha done inbUcke and blew.'

bow does thy poorefoulc, thou ’ C
Haft nO'hiisband nor children to commendme tOr -‘ - -

’

The pporefouk’s well, Ibo^ your body •

. r . RCCOV€t*<'



Recoyefci* dos tiot youc kft cheekc burne ftill*

We ha fo talkt on you?
Ltic.l am focry any gentleman that has relation to me UxouIA

Be fo for2etfull ofyour honor,& his own,but though he have

fotfited opinion,let me continue innocent in your thought^

I have fent you a fmalljewell to expiate my offence for

Commending him . I expea your Ladifhip at the Ball,

Where you fcall make many happic to kiffe your hand^:

And in their numberthe true admirer of your vertue.

My Lord is honourable.

Bo, Afiight jewell Madam. LovtAU,

hue. I am his fervant.

Nay faith my Lord is right, I ha not met

The Coronell (ince you know when. '

.Je. -You ha more rcalon to remember.
Bo, I would be fo bold to askc you a queftion.

Luc. In the meane time give me leave, wearenone
But friends, I know y’are valliant.

Bo, No, no, you doe not know’t, but 1 kpow my feifej
‘

‘

'

Seu. Thatsmore. -

‘ -r

Luc, But will you anfwer me? why did not you ftfike him
Bcu, That might ha caus’d blood, t (^gen?
Bo. Y’are ith right. Luc, Youdid notfeare him. .

'

Bo, But blood are not a like, termes were noteven, , „

If I had kill’d him there bad beene an end. ,

Luc. Ofhim. ;

’ ‘

Bo, Right Madam, but if he had wounded me.
He might ha kill’d, heaven knowes how many.

Scu. Strange?

Bo. D’ee not conceive it ? fo many drops of mine.
So many gentlemen, nay more, who knowes.

,Which ofthele might ha beene a Knight, a Lord*
Luc, Perhaps a Prince. ,

Bo, Princes came from the blood,

And^fhould I hazard fuch a feveration

Againft a finglelife/tis not I feare

To fight withhim by thefc hills, but what wife gameftet
'

t^ill venture ahundr^ pound to a fiaw’d^e pence ?

Seu: -

' .'lani



Seal Madam, the Cpronell. . .

- Bo, And he were ten Coroncllsttle nPC endure fcis coBJpai^,

'Swcetc Lady, you and He retire. -

Scff. And were lefTe honourable.

Bo. He ftiould not iceke me then.'

^e.He (liould rather hardly find yoa,Ime your fervant* ‘<HAfi^

S»ter CoroneU, .

' ^

I was wiflalng for you fir.

Your judgement ofchefc Diamonds,’
Co. The ftones are pretty.

L»c. They were a Lords, fent me for a token,'

you cannot chafe but know him, the Lord Xaveaff,' *
.

^ Co. So, fo, fo, 1 am like to ipeede.

Luc. Is not he a pretty gentleman?

, Co. Andyouare furehcc’shoneft?

Luc, As Lordsgoe now adayes that arc-

In falhion; ^

But cry you mercy, you ha put mein mindej •

1 did propound abufinefie to you fir.

Co, And I came prepar’d to anfwer you.

Luc. Tisvery well, llecallonetobeawitneffe.’

That was not I remember in out Covenant^

You fliannot ncede. Luc, lie fetch you a booke to fware bj)
Co. LetitbeFIf»«<andv/<<'5w«thcn,'

Or wanton Elegies,At iftotles

ProblemeSjGuyof Warwicke, orSr. Beavis,

Or ifthere be a Play Booke you Love better.

He take mv oath upon your Epilogue.

Luc. Y’are very merry, well, fweare how you picafe,'

C<j. In good time,

You doe expeftnow I fliould fweare Ime honeft?,

Luc, Yes fir, and tis no hard condition,

Ifyou refleft upon my promife.

Co. What?
Luc. To marry you, which aft muft make you Lord

Of me and my eftatc, a round pofleffion, "7

Some men have gone to hell for a lefle matter ,

Co, But I wonot be damn’d for twenty thoufand
H Sueb
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tht laB,

I
Such as you arci and every one a millioni

^And I the autboritie ofa Parliament

; To marry wo’yee all, I wod not buy

This flelh now I ha fwome. Ltic. I chinke fo Coronell,

ii Bleffe me ? twenty thoufand wives, two’d ncre
’

II Coci^p.myturne, and you’d not live to give

’[ (The ti^e benevolence,

if Co> They would finde Pages, fooles,or Oentlemen-Vflienso .

j
j Lfte. Then upon the matter,

|j
You being not willing fir to take your oath,

^

j
I may be confidentyou are not hone&.

Co. Why looke upon ine Lady, and confider >

: With fome dilcretion what part about me
f t Does looke fo tame yoa lhouldfufpedt me honed,

; ;
How old dec thinke lam? -

j

Lne. iguefle at thirty.

Co. Some ith’ world doubted me not fonmeh.
At thirteenc I was ever plumpc and forward.

My drie Nurfe fwore at (even, I kift like one

Offive and twenty, fetting that a fide,

Whats my profeflion? " Lite, ASouIdier.

Coi So examine a whole army, and finde one
Souldier that bates a banfome woman, we cannot march
Without our bagge and baggages, and is it pbfiible, .

When we come home where womens pride, and all

Temptation to wanconefie abounds

W® fliould lofe our aftivitie i

Lh, You fouldiers are Brave fellowesi
Co. When we have our pay,

We vow no chaftitie till we marry, Lady
Tis out of fafiiion indeede with gentlemen

To be honed, and ofage together tis fufficient,

We can provide to take our pleafiires too,

Wichout infedHon, a found body is

A treafnre 1 can tell you, yet if that

Would fatisfy you , I Ihould make no fcruple

To fweare, but otherwife you mud pardpn us ][
-

Aswe mud pardon you. Luc, Vs fir.
^

^ If had not your fagariesj
~

; 111 mm Ii

^



'AndmartiaIIdifcipliiic,as well as we,
Youroutworkcs, and redoubts, your court or guard,’

'

Yourcentries, and pcrdues, fallics, recreates,

Patties, and ttratageais,women arc all honeft,

Yes, yes, exceeding honeft; let me aske you

One qaeftion. He not put you to your oath,

I doc allow you Hide-Parke, and Spring-CSardenJ

You have a recreation called the Ball,

A device tranfported hitl er by fome Ladies

That affeft Tenicc, what dee play a fet#

Theres a foule racket kept under the line.

Strange words are bandied, a'ndftrange rcvells Madani*

Lhc, The world imagines fo. Co. Nay,
y
’are all talk’d pt;

Lhc, Butif menhadnomorewit, andhonefty*

They wod let fall their ftings on fomething clfc.

This is difeours’d, but whenCor^taes faile,

•'Ornewes at ordinaries, when the^phlcgmatickc Dutch

Ha tane no Filher-boatcs, or our vGple-fbips land

Safe at y’are fine gentlcincn.

But to conclude of thatwe met for your honetty,

Notjuttifiedbyan oath, as icxpeftcd.

Is now mfpended , will you fweare yet#

Co, Why, I thought you had beene a Chriftian? widd6\y
Havel not told'you enough, you maymeeteone
,W ill forfeit his conicience, and pleafe yon better.

Some Silke-.worme oth’ Cittie, or the Court,

There be enough vvill fweare away their foule ,

'

Foryoureftate,butIhaveno fuchpurpofe,

The warres will laft Ihopc.
Lhc. So fo, ScHtiUa, Enter ScHtiial

You were prefent when I promis’d thd Coroncllj

To.bc his wife upon condition.

He could fecure my opinion by his oath,

That he was honett, I am bound |n honour

Not to goe backe, y’avc done it, 1 am yours fir.

Be you a wicneffe to this folemne contraft.

Co. Aicyon inearneftLady, I ha not fwornc^

X»c. You have given better truth.

He that can make this confcience ofan oath

Affures his honetty.
' H » C«l



o; In minded Lue. 4|ybats paft

l^qneftion not, iffor the tifflcto come
Your lovebc vertuoustome. Co. Mofl: religious^ ,

©r let me live^hc ,
Souldiers dilhonour.

And die the fcorne.of gentlemen, I ha not'

Spaccenonghin n)iy,hearc fo entertaine thee.

,

Ltic. Is not th is better than {wearing.^ r
^

Co, I confefle it. Luc. Now I may callyou husband

Co. No title can more honour me.
Luc, If plcafe you He (hew you tben.my children.

Co. How, yoar children ? -
“

_

Luc. I ha fixe that call me mother. Cir. Haft, faith?

Lhc, The elder may want foftnefle to acknowledge’ you^

But foms^rc young enough, and may be counfell’d'

To aske your blc fling, does this trouble you?
Co, Trouble me? nOjbutit^sthe.firftnewesLady.-

Gfany children.
.
Luc. Nay, they are not like

To be a burden to us, they muft t- uft

To their owne portions left ’em by their fa ther. •

Co. Where.. X«c. Butof myeftate, I cannot kcepe-

Any thing from ’em, and I know you are

So honeft,ycu d not wifli me wrong the Orphans,
Tis but fixe tho’ufand pound in money Coronell

Among them all, befidc fome trifling plate

And jewels worth a thoufand more., Ctf. No more ? >

Luc. My loynture will be firmetous, two hundred ^

Ter annum. C<f. Is it fo? and that will kccpc
A Country houfe, fome haife a dozen Cowes,Wc fhall ha clieefe and buttcr-milke,, one horfe
Will ferve me, and your man to ride to markets.

Luc.. Canft be content to live ith’ country Coronell ? -

Cff. Aud watrh the Pcafe,Iooke to the Hay, and talkC.

OfOates and Stubblc,Iha bcenebroughtuptoo’t,

And for a need can thralh,

Luc, That will fave fomewhat-
Co.^ Ith yeerc, befide my skill in farrowing pigs,'.

,

0h tis a holfome thing,to bold the plough,

'^d wade op CO the calfe ith4iirty furrowes. ^



Worfe than flcej)ing in a trench, or quagtnirie,

you ha not heard me whittle yet^ Lue, No indccde^

Co, Why f thercs it, flice docs connterfcit, well Lady»

Be yoD in jeaft or carneft, this is my
Reiolution llemarryyon.and y’ad forty childrcnp .

And not a fbotc ofland to your loynturCj heaven

Will provide for’Mnd we doe our endeavours,.

^Wherc be the children, come bow many boyes.

Lw, As many,as you can get fir. Co, How.#*
Luc. No more;

^
1

Since y’are lo noble, know I tried your patience, ;
•

And how I am confirm’d, my eftate is yours

Without the weight ofchildren or ofdebts, i

Love me, and I repent not. Co. Saiftthoufo? v

I wodwe had a Prieft here.

Lhc, There remaines to take away one fcrupici^. f

Co. Another gimcracke.

IjUCt I have none; tis your doubt fir,.

And ere wc marry you ffiall be convinc’d .
.

Some ihallice has corrupted your opinion

;

0£ that we call the Ball. -

Co. Your dancing bufinefle. ,

Lnc. I will intreateyour company tonight,;

Where your owneeyes lhall leadeyou to acculev

Or vindicate our fames. Co, With all my heart,’ ,

Scu, Madam, Mr. Boflocke >

Expefts within. £«c, You ITialt be reconcil’d to him« t.

Co. WithStfy?<'f^willingly,thentotbBall, -

Which for your fake I dare not now fufpeft, ;. '

,

Where union of hearts fuch Empire brings, .

Subjeifts methinks are crown’d as well as Kings.- , Exeanf,\

A^tu QuintHU , ,,

Enter MounfieurandfervAntsvithferfumes', -

Moun. O One fotbone,.hcrc a little, dete a little more, my'
. X3Lord hire dis houfe of the citie Merchent, begac

SefoKll Bwfty, and hewillhave all fweete for de ;



\ u i

' *

ladiesi perfume, pSrfume every corner prcfently

For derc is purpofe to make all fmoke anon

Begar
j

S»ter Lady RofomondAnd Honorial

‘Trejhum^eferviter Adadam, Ho, Where is my Lord ?

Hctf Waite on you prefently Mounfieur de

Fr. Mounficur Le Frisks thefc Ladies were pleas’d

: Tocomtnand my attendance hither.

Mom, Welcome to de Ball, par ma foy
" You pardon Mounfieur, I have much trouble

In'my little head, I can no ftay to
’ Complement, Fxit,

Fre, In all my travells, I have not feene a more

Convenient Strufture. \

Ro, Now you talke of your travells Signiort till my Lord

Come you (hall dos us a fpcciall favour to

Difcourfe what paffages you ha feene abroad.
Ho. Were you ever abroad before Signior.

Fre. I hardly ever was at home, and yet

All countries loft wifeman are his owne*’’

Did you never travcll Ladies,

^
Ro, We are no Ladies errant* tis enough

For fuch as you, that looke for State employment.
Ytt there be Ladies ha your languages.

And married to great men prove the better Statefmcn»
Ro. We have heard talke of many countries.

Fre, Andyou.mayhearetsilke,butgivcmethcmaB
That has mcafur’d ’em, talkes but talke.

Have you feene a fairer Citie than ?.

Fre. is nothing. Ro. How nothing?
Fre. To what it will be a hundred ycares hence.

Ro, I have heard much talke of ‘FarU,

Ho. You havebeene there Ime fiire.
' Enter Lord,

Fre. I tell you Madame, I tooke (hipping at

Gravefend, and had no fooner paft

The Cantons, and Griffons, making fome^ ftay

In thcYaItoline,but I came to Patu a pretty

Hamletj and much in the feituation likeDmfiaHe,
Tis in the Province of Jlcontora, fomc three leagues'

Diftant
• '

- .
.

•

—

r
'



Diftaiit from Cvvillt from whence we havl cnr OringeS;

Z®. Is the fellow made
iJo. I have heard is in

,

Tre. You may hearc many things.

The people arc ciuill that live in SpawCf or there

May be one towne like another, but ifCivill

Be not in Trmce^ I was never at Civill inmy life^

Ho, Proceede Sir.

Fre. Doe not I know Paris, it was built by the yohgcft Soft

OfKing Triam, and was call’d by his name, yet fome
Callit l^ori<«,becaurethe gentlewomen there

Play fo well upoD the Lute,

Xo. What a'Rafcall is this?

Fr. Here I obferv’d many rcmarkeable buildings^ as the j
’

'Vniverfitie, which iome call the Loure, where the

Students made very much ofme, and carried me
To theBeare-gardcn, where I faw a play on the

BankC'fide, a very prettyComedy call’d Marthcm«^
In London,

Ro, Ifipofllble ?

Fre. But there be no fuch Comedians as we have here,

Yet the vvomen are the bed: A£lors, they play

Their owne parts, a thing much defir’d in England

By fome Ladies, Innes a Court Gentlemenjand others^ ,

Butthatby the way.
Ho. See Sir.

Fre. I had ftaid longer there, I ut I was offended with a
Vil'anous fentof Onions, which ihc.winde brought from
St. Omers. Ro, Onions wod malke you fleepo well*

P’re. But the fent tis not tobe endured, I fmclt

On ’em when 1 came to Rome, and hardly fcap’d the

Inquifition fort.

Ho. Wcreyouatiiewr too Signiori

Fre, Tis in my way to Venice,Me tell you hladam I wijsjvcfy

Loth to leave their ccuntry. Which Country

\ JFrr. Where was IJaft Ho, In France. .

Fre. Right, for I had a very good Inre,where mire Heft
^as a notable go^ fellow* and a Cardinal.
.

" ""
^

“ Ro.



ThiM
'

How t Cardinal!, ohimpudenccr _
Fr, Oh the catches we fang,and his wife a pretty womin,

•And one that warmes a bed one oth’ beft in Europe.

Did you ever heare the like.

Ro, I did before fiifpsft him.

Fr. But mine Hod. Ho, The Cardinal!. (thing

Fr. Right, had a {brew’d pate, and his earcs were fomc;*

O’th longcft, for one upon the oath o{ a w —-««

alloune that ^ from Spaitte to the

CoHntries, and the other from LapUnd into Germany

,

Ro, Sayyoufo.f

Fr. A parlous head, and yet loving to his giiefts.

As mine hoft 'Bankesj as red in the gills, and as merry

A——but anger him, andhee fets all Chriftendome

Together by the eares, well fhortly after I left

France
^ and fayling along the Alpes, I came to -

Lombardy

^

where I left my clokc, for it was very

Hot travelling, and went a P ilgrim to

Where I faw the Tombs,and a Play in Fompeyt

Theater, here I was kindely entertain’d by an anchorite,’

In whofe chamber I lay, and driuke Cider, ^
.

Lo, Nay, now he is defperate.

Ho. Ooe not interrupt him. (hence
Fre. What (hould I trouble you with many (lories? from

I went to Naples

y

a (oft kinde of people, and cloth’d

In (like, from thence I went to Florence from whence we
Have the art ofworking cuftards, which we call

Florentinesy MiHa** a rich (late of

Haberdafbers, Permount, where I had excellentVenifonj

And Paittay famous for the pads, or eafic ftddles

Which our phyftcions ride upon,and firft brought frooi
~

Thence when they commenfl Doftor.

Re. Very good*
Fr, I fee little in MantUAy befide dancing upon the ropesj

Oncly their ftrong becre, better than any I

Ever drunke at the Trumpet, but Venice,of all

^ Tthe Champion Countries,(f6 not miftake they are the

yalianteft gentlemen under the Sunne.



The BaM.

Is that it"? /"r. O the we turn’d therci

Hq, Who was weeyccf
Fr. Two or three msgnifico’s grandees «i.f the StatCji

’Wetickled ’em in the very Tm/w, by thefattje

Token tWoor three EngUfi fpies told us they'had laine

Leger thtee moneths to ftcalc away the Piatzo, and ftiip

It for Covsnt.GArdsn,^ pretty fabricke and building
‘Vpon the— but I was compcll’d to make

^

Short ftay here by reafon ofthe Dukes Concubines

Fell in love wee me, gave me a ripg of his, outof

A folideDiamonde, which afterwards I loll walhingmy
Hands in the lak water, .

Ho, You Ihouldhafifti’dfott, and asgoodluckcas

She that found her wedding ring in the

Haddocks belly. /

Fr. . No, there was no (laying, I tooke poll horfe prcfently.

For Gema^ And (com thence to MAdritt^ and fo to

The Netherlands,

Ro. And how/ped you among the Dntch ?

F>*.Why,we were drunk every day together,they gctthek'

'Living by it. Ho. By drinking?

Fr. And making bargaines in their tippling.

The levees are innocent, nay the dcvill himfelfc

Ts but a Dunce to ’em, ofwhofe trade they are. ^
Ho. Whatsthat i

Fr. They fifh, they fifh ilill, who can helpe it, they

Have nets enough, and may catch the Province

In time then let thc Kingdomes looke about'em.

They can’t be idle, and they have one advantage

Of all the world, theyle' ha no conicicncc to trouble

’Em, I heard it whifpered they want butter, they have

A Defignero charme the Indies
^ and remove their

Darie,' but that as a fecret, ftiall goe no further j

I caught a furfet of Bore in-HoUam^ upon my
Recovery I-wentto Flujhing, where I met with a hanfome
Froc, with whom I went to Mlddltborongh^ by the -

And left her drunke at Rsterdam^ there I tooke
^

Shipping againe for Francs
^ from thence to T>4>ver^



rheHaB,

'lBi6ta7yoverioGravefendfiQmGravefe»dtQQueMe2.

Hivtf and from thence towhat I am come to.
^

Lo, And noble Signior you are very welcome.
fr. I hopehc didnotover-heare<me.
Xtf. I am much honor’d Ladies in your prefence.

Fr. Abfcnce had beene a finne my Lord where you -

Were pleas’d to invite. F’iter Momfettr,
Mom, Fie, fie, my L'ordgivemec^eeare.

lie tvhipers vetth myXord.-

Xo, Interrupt me no more good Mourficur.

Fr, Mounficur La Frisks,

i

word, a word, I bcfcech you,’.

^OfxCHfermoj,, Exit FreJh.(indi.MoHn.

Lo. Have you thought Ladies ofyour abfent fervant^

Within whofc heart the-civill warre of love,

,

Re. May end in a foft peace. Lo, Excellent, Lady^
' Ho. We had armies too my Lord, of^wounded thoughts^.

- Lb. And are you agreed to which I mufl. devote

Mylovingfervicc,and which is wifeft, faireft,,. . ,

Is it concluded yet?' Ho, You did propound
Ahard Province, and we could not

Determine as you expcdlcdf but if

Your flame be not extindl, we have devis’d

Another way.. Lo. You make my ambition happy* .

And indeede I was thinking twas impoflible

That two filch beauties fhoold give place to eithei^

And [ am ftill that humble notary

To both your loves, .

Ro. Then this we have made lots.

That what wc cannot, fate may foone divide.

And weare fixttoobeyour deftinie,

There is but two, one and your wifhes guide you.'

Lo. And will you fatisfie roy chance. Wefhould'

^ Bcelfe un/uft.

Lo, W hat method fhall wc ufe ? ' •

Ro, Your hat my Lordj

3fyou vouchfafe the favour?
' ^

Ho, Dare you expofe your head to the ayre fo long.^

h), Moftwillingly put in, . Ro, There is Fortune;



Thatdraw which quickly tell hoW much I loveyoU*

Lo. So, (b now let melee, I commendyouc^yice, ^
Since I am uncapable of both.

This is a way indeede, but your favour.

2?o. Lets have faire play my Lord.

Lo, Whatfooleishe?
_

-

That having the choife of Miftrefles will be

Confinde to one, and rob himfelfe, I am yec

The favorite of both thefe, is no policy, ^ ,

I could make fhift with both abed.

Bo, You arc merry ? '
_ ^

Xo. In troth,andfol3.m, and inthc minde ,

I am in, will give my felfc no caufe toth’ contrary^

Decicc? He drawyou both. Ho, How ^ both.

You cannot otherwife be reconcil’d.

He be content to marry one, and doe

Service to th’ others peticote, I muft tell you,

I am not without prefident. '
^

Ho. There you triumph.

Lo. Within the name of T'eauif- ha a blankc,
,

By this light nothing, neither name nor marke.

IBoth. Ha, ha, ha. Lo. This is a riddle yet.

Ro. Tis quickly folv’d,
'

Your Lordftiip was too confident,

We never were at fuch a Ioffe my Lord,

As with the hazard of our wit or honour
To court you with fo defperate affedion.'

Ho. By our example know, foxne Ladies may
Commend,nay love a gentleman, and yet

.

'

Be fafe in their ownc thoughts, and lee as farre

As raodefty, and honour will allow us,

Weareflill fervantsto your Lordlhip, / .

Say lo? why looke you Ladies that you may perceive*
,

How I can be temperate too
; firft, I thanke you

Heartily, and to recompcnce your wit

;

Prelent another Lottery, you fliannot

Sulpcft I have a thought that will betray

Your innocence to fcandall, kt me intreate



You take your chance too, this for you Madam,
And this is left yoar fortune, doe me honour

To weatc theft paire of lewdls for my fake.

So with a confidence ofyour happy pardon,

To what is pad hcreaftej I fliall pay

To your true vertues, better fervicc then .

So unnecclfary triads. .

r Ro. And to fliew

We are not coy my Lord, weele weare your IcweU<
Lo. And be their ornament..

I

f

Enter Rainebow, C/yronell, Bejloke.

^ Co, ^happineffeto^your Lordfhip,
Uf£Uf Yourjra^fls are not full fet noble Ladies.

Lo, Your prefencc. will foone make us adive. Madam*
I was bold. She has your Diamond tny Lord..

~ Lo, And can you pardon i .

Bo. Nay, nay, we, ase friends, are

WenocM^dam ?" i

Lue. I were elfeunmcrcifull.

'Bo, TheXoronell too has, given me fatisfaftion.'

Co, I thinkc you had enough.
Bo. Asmuch asldefir’d,andhercsmyhand,

,W hile lean draw a fwdrd commall9 me. Co, What i

Bo, To put it up agen, all friends, all friends,

A poxe a quarrelling. Co. I kiffeyourhandfir.

Bo, Kiife my hand, kifie my^ — noble Ladies hereZ

Co. Why is N ufickefilent all this while f

Has it no voyce to bid theft Ladies welcome ?

A gol^'e^} Bull defeendsy En^er Venn/ and Cupid,

Ve. Cvme Boy now draw thy powctfull BoWa.
Here arc Ladies hearts enough

. To be transfixt, this meeting is^o rufiBc Ladies, and to ktfle.

Theft are my Orgies, from each eye,

A thoufand wanton glances flie;
.

Lords, and Ladies ofthe Game,
Each breft be full of my owne flame

;

,Why fhootes not *^1'



.7^F4iK --
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One honed thought among the whole Sex of yotjr . g. * ,

Dee laagh,loore wittedlitdksithei'e are qoc
In hell Inch furies, that’s a comfort yet

To him that fhall goc thither,he fhaW have -

tefle torment after death then he Hndes here,'

Ld, ^\\y "Barker ? is;
S'*. Your wit has gotthe fquirte tooylle tf^iice

. v < ; v

Your Ball for this.and iftherebe a pod,
^ : ;

That dares write milchicfb, looke to be worfc v
. J,

'

.

Then executed. '

^
Lo. He will come to himfelfeagen,when he Hath pnfg’J

Frejhwater.
_

r .C
Snter Sir Stephe»,aHd Sir Lhnell,.- , "

, ;• ^ t 'r

Ste,. Madam your fervants beg^ this favour ftoili ypa^ •

Ro, VVhatift.^ • v
'

Ste, That fince your refolutions will admit ... ,0 ;•

f^o change ofhearts you wilt notpablifh how;
Wcha becnc/ecr’d.

Ro, Not Jeer’d,but you came on fo defperattt .

Ho, We love our ownc when we preferve,

.Gentlemens honour.
Co, Then lets toffe the Ball, 3

Lo, Signior Frejhreater , ,

F*". Mercy and filcnce as you are honourable,’ .

' Lo, May it concernethefe gentlemen.
Fr, Whyif I mud gentlemen, you imagine I habe^i

At Venice^ but I (laid at Gravefend

All this Summer expedfing a wind^, ancfHnding it <

So uncertaine, will de fare the voyage till the Spring, .

1 am not the Hrd whom the viindes, and Teas have crod«
Ste, Then you have crod no Sea f

Fr, If you plead, lie require

Biit my principall,. and for your good compMiy, ,

He ftayarhomeforgoodi and affto be motry.
Lo. Nay, nay, you fhall goe your voyage.

We wod not have you lofethc benefit

Of travel!, when you come home, you may fummoii '>

Youcdebtersby.a .drumme, and fhewing ypur bagge
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Ofclrcificattt? _ _
Mo, ReceiveyoSr ujonSy ^heii yon calfget it»

Ciiighted.

Fr, I thankc you gentletncii, I amm a way«owi
I have fold my land, and put out my mony .

To live I fee my heart wonot d^ance to night,

I may to tyr-Kv/w^ in^the morning,

-I can be but pickled in fait water, and He

\,Vcnture one drowning io be reveng’d

Agen,agen, fet, fet,
^

I
I 'f; -A Dance',

What thinke you of all thi^

Go, To my wiflbcsj an innocentj and generous recrbtion!^
j

Lo, .»l:tdte& andGentlemen, now a banquet waites you,

>Be pleas’d to accept , twill give you breath and then,

our Revclk, aitd toth* Ball agen.
^

• - Sxeunt Ornnii
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